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TOWN
TALK

By Bcddy
vi

Development rural communi-tleVl- li

Howard and adjoining coun--

,) tie Jvery apparent Two large
of tKe county are pettiion- -

'ti-in- a .delivery aervlee.

.THKiyU community la, con:
Vrinunltjr-'enterprle-. arrangingto ln--

Vatall-a-terephone

:'L7" . --ti

'iSmmm,

I ) m i bm "" i """ Pf a va va

i o

'

'' as a
"

exchange. , '..
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Grpwtu in rural jwpuiauon oi mo
I,: Jwun'ly .waq.wjrapld during the past
Iji&decadeias that within the city, thh
I i''waadue to two 'factorB; agriculture

arid pllr

r 'One" of the" test"eigne of'deVelOp-.Jtnen- t.

In the county is the erection
4joi4iewmodovn school buildings In

several districts. Knott arrangeda
""

consolidated district the past year.
r Elbow, Lomax, Moore, Soash,Hart-wsll-s.

Midway and other districts
yi i have made or provided for either

Improvements to the present build-
ings or entirely new structuresand
equipment.

The county commissioners
Is to bo complimented for the work
done on county roads. Bridges,

and grades have been in
good condition.

The man who cannot vision very
much more development In Howard,
Glasscock, Mitchell, Martin, Mid-

land. Ahdrews, Borden, Dawson,
dallies, Ector and neighboring
counties Is .indeed short-sighte- d.

" When Capulp: WrtV :and;-h-
U

loldlersbought lrtUfOJloiies-'slo- n

againstIndiansof water
T - . lilt- - -- kt.. I. k AAj near wnere-iui-a cnjr uw io n
not believe that what he then term-

ed a dosert would ever bo cultlvat--,

, ed to a variety of crops. He did not
believe, we fancy, either that the

4

court

kept

holes

oll was fertile or that there would
t sufficient rainfall.

' He did not believe any city could
be sustained along the slopes of
the rugged mountain-hill- s here-ntxul-

The stage road he surveyed,
we arc sure, he figured would al-

ways be a stage road, and that It

could never be supplanted by a
railroad.

Much vision would have been ne-

cessary to have believed anything
else.

Eut we have today persons Just
as bereft of vision as Captain Mar-cc- y

would havo been If he did
to believe all these actualities of
today were Impossible

There are folks who believe Big
Spring will not grow any stronger
or larcer than she Is today. There
are those who feel that, afterall Is

said and done, this is not a farming
country.

As long as menand women of the
hardy pioneering Instinct, the wjll
to work and to win aro born and
emlgrata Into these parts this coun-
try will develop. More people rais-
ing mora stuff to more consumers
and shipping to "more buyers will

(Continued On Page 12)
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GAUGE OF PENN P0OL
WELLS ORDERED AFTER

FOUT --WOIITII. July 24.' UP)
gauges on all wells In the Term pool of Ector county 'were Issued to
Ray W.'IUchmond, proratingumpire of the Yto pool, who will be In
chargo of Ector county proration temrorarlly, at a meeting' o..thq
advisory committee meeting In Fort Worth,, Thursday morning, 'nt
which W. I Todd, chairman, presided. ,., , .

)otbor meeting will be held next 'Monday In Fort Worth, nt
whloh time allowable production figured from lUchmontTa' gauges
win, bo discussed,arid necetsaiVsjTislmcrrta.'nittde. iW o'bf flcial order
from th 'railroad commission has'been-rocclvc- but' It Is understood
It, will coTer.Jl(rtTble prcductlon-'paa- on';rnarke.ouUci-fronv.pip- o

llne'compay.te)inlnatlons'and will seta maximum productloh"of 15,060.
barireta-daUy.V,- :' - - '- - - J '";''

. Proration'In Kctor Is to be based lOODer centon nvemtfe Doten--,

INK POINTED
TOBY-PRO-BE

NEW .YORK. July 24 0P-M- lch

ael Handler, a grey-haire- d timid
little man who said he formerly
was a member of the soviet ogpu
or secret police, and hadbeensmug'
gled into the United States from
Cuba, today gave testimony tend
ing to show that the Amtorg Trad
Ing Corporation was connecttctwlth
ogpu.

NEW YOnK, July 24 Iff) The
congressionalcommittee investigat
ing communism in the United
States has issueda subpoenafor V.
P. Helgass, "vice presidentof the
Amtorg Trading Company, who has
been mentioned as the American
head of the ogpu, soviet secret por
lltical police.

Delgass had beenordered to ap
pear at the hearing yesterday bill
was not there. Again this morn
ing' he was absent, and P. A. Bog- -

danovvv Amtorg president, said 'he
bad"l61d Delgass on both days to
present,himself.

Counsel for Armtorg, official so
viet purchasing agencyin the Unit
ed States, told the commttte he be
lieved the cause of Delgass' non
appearancewas the statement of
Grlgory Beasedovsky,former soviet
charge d'affaires at Paris, that Del
gass'nras American headof the og
pu.

The Besscdovsky statement, pre
sentedseveral days ago also assert
ed that communist propaganda Is
being disseminated in America
through Amtorg.

During the examinationof Fco--
dor Ziavkln, general manager of
Amtorg and secretaryof the board.
Chairman Fish brought out that Zi
avkln had held government posi
tions in Russia and askedhim If he
had not been held ofthe cheka, se
cretpolice, In Rostoff. Ziavkln said
he had not been.

Chairman Fish elicited from the
witness that he had long been a
communist In Russia but had re-

signed from the party when he
came toUhls country.

Vlavkln tesUtied that although
he was sent to this country as gen-

eral manager of a company spend-
ing moro than $100,000,000a year.
his previous business experience
consisted of apprenticeshipIn the
shops of a locksmith and a carpen-
ter and service for seven years as a
bookkeeper.

JohnIj. Spivack, New York news
paper reporter, was asked about
stories he wrote characterizingfor-

mer Police Commissioner Whslen's

(Continued On Page 12)

Who Will Be Elected
Every Texan will bo anxiously, awaiting returns

from Saturday'sprimary elections.
Every man, woman and child in Howard county is

in one or all of -- the- races-- for county and
precinct offices,

The Herajld, following its policy of providing abso-
lutely modern newspaperservice to the people of this
and rie'ighb'oring counties,will post returnsfrom the fif-

teen county boxes on a large board that will be placed
high Enough abovethe'streeton WestFirst, immediately
eastof the Herald building, for everyoneto see.

In a public address Bystem, the same
oneusedseveraltimes in thepastfor local broad-

casts, will be installed by THE ANDERSON MUSIC
COMPANY of Big Spring and.this twiU be used to an-

nouncereturns from the other 253 countiesof Texas,
To' make the serviceevenmore1 complete,resultsof

the races-- for congress,governor, attorney and
other state races will be totaled for the entire state ev-..e- ry

30 minutes,and broadcast,.

This will, bo your only chanceof obtaining the re-

turns Saturdayevening, as the radio broadcastingsta-

tions will -- not be furnished any returns except the
Bwcranklng of the candidates,about 10 p. m., without
any

You'll getboth,our own home returnsandthosefor
. the iUre ate, . - .' -
, t.

' CoBM about 8 p. m. We'll; hold meetln as long as
wirsti ofn.

Instructions to' mak potential

aai oi' to ncra uniut wiui apecuu
aiUU.'for wells produclnglSO,ba
rels or less. ' .

In' BddlMnh to Todd thntvrt attend
ing therearly sextlon' were. V. J,

Production";company,
Fort Worth I'Ot. E.'Barrows. Texas
company,Fort" Wdrth'j' if.'E. Marsh,
Ajhareda-- -- Petroleum: corporation,
Fort Worth, andC.,W. Alcom, Shell
Petroleum --oorpornuorvpauss.--

' -

Small Margin
OverDon Moe

Chicago, July 24 nny

Lehman, young Chicago star, helda
slim one-u- p margin over Don Moe,
the defending champion from Port
land, Oregon, at the half way
mark of their quarter-fina-l
match in - the-- Western Amateur
golf championship today.

Lehman, toured the
heavily trapped Beverly course In
77 strokes, six over par, to gain his
lead while Ifoe, off to a bad start.
scored a 79. Moe was down most
of the journey. He rounded the
turn one down and while he shota
flneTai". coming bwlEehinanvilla
the sjfcaanhin --towi(Fhis raa;-5-;

Jack WesUand, Chicago district
champion shot .a sparkling 73 to
grab a four up lead over T. Philip
Perkins, former Brltsh amateur
champion at the half way Juncture
of their match. Westland's rounds
were 38-'3- Perkins 41-3-8.

Ira Couch of Chicago was 2 up
on Charlie isn oi ltocitiora, m.,
at the end of the first 18 holes.
Couch shot the round in 76, while
Fish took 78.

Gus Novotny of Chicago took a
two-jj- p lead over Bob McCrary, Des
Moines, at the half way mark.

The first 18 holes of the quarter
final matches thus.lcft four Chicago
stars in front and threatened to
make the"championship an all-C-

cago affair from the semi-fina- ls on.

LOCAL OFFICES
BE

Candidates for Howard County
offices will fire their final cam
palgn guns tonight when a stren-
ous speaking tour that has Included
practically every' voting box Inthe
countyTiTbroughl to a close at BTg

Spring.
At 8 o'clock tonight the candi

dates will speak In the Interest of
their various campaigns at the
Howard County courthouse. The
speaking .will be held on the lawn.
with W, R. Purseras chairman.

Practically all of the candidates
will appear. Those bjwlng op
ponents will speak probably IS
minutes each, while those who go
Into the primary Saturday without
opposition will be limited to one
minute each.

The publlo speaking tonight will
be the flnaI"one of the campaign.
Electioneering Friday and Satur-
day will be confined to last minute
Issuanceof cards with several mall
campaigns and a number of house
to house canvassesunderway.,

i

Rev. Heard Quits
Local Pastorate

Resignation of Rev, Dow II,
Heard, for the past six years pas-
tor of the First Baptist church,
was tendered to a' conference ofthe
congregaUonWednesday eveningby
the pastor, effective immediately,
and was accepted,according to lead
ing members.

Mr. Heard was caUed here In
July, 1024, from. Waelder, Texas.
He was tha oldest local pastor in
point of service. During his pas
torate the First Baptist church
withstood loss of a building by fire
and came back to build a new
1100,000 housa of worship that U
one of the moat oesnMiu twtM
UaU i Wert Ttaa,-- -
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IN- - TEXAS DEMOCRATIC SENATORIAL RACE

sHssWP"W.Vvll.
HJTwraEiJJ'"ty& i CJsVssHsHk.

S.sssssssssssssW.
IBPLrsatdssssssIB

fw.&

- - K.J. ,. . - ". " -.i -
Hsr srethreecandidates'for'

to rlflht: C. A.Mltehrier of Sherwood; Morrlt:'8htppardcfTexsrkans
elnhUenth sme'ndjrieht and It.' t Henry ofHouston Who advocates

crz
HOLD FIFTH ANNUAL REUNION
AT PARK; PROGRAM FINISHED

SANANGEL0
RAIL PLEAS
BEFORELCC.
Texas& Pacific Fights

S a p t a re s
Opposition

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 24
UP) Final argumentsin. the con
test" OveWaJpToposaVbfibs- Texas
iuTdlUle?ifroao?buI(o5MO
miles of,new llnoltoraBolllnger-t- o

San Angelo,'" were submitted today
to the Interstate Commerce Com
mission.

T, D. Gresham, chief counsel for
the Abilene and Southern, a sub-

sidiary organized by the Texas and
Pacific to undertake theconstruc
tion .argued that with the new line
the Texas and Pacific would be
able to serve 38,000 square miles of
Texas territory which now has but
a single railroad.

The Kansas City, Mexico and
Orient, which touches San Angelo,
Is tho property of the SantaFe sys
tem, a powerful competitor of the
Texas and Pacific throughout the
Southwest, Gresham said. Only by
constructing the new line could the
Texas and Paciflo be placed In a
position to render service compar-
able to that of the Santa Fe In
area, he stated. Business Interests
of the section affected were anxi-
ous for the new line, he told the
commission.

Gresham's viewpoint was support
ed by a number representingTexas
interestsbut Alfred Crager, attor-
ney for Paint Rock business inter-
ests, requested that the Abilene
company be asked'to divert Its in
tended construction to touch that
town.

G. B. Rosa, attorney for the
SantaFe system, led opposition to
the construction project. He said
the Santa Fe. Is purchasingthe
Orient and maintaining Its opera
tion on a, basis,of high grade ser-

vice was entllle'a.tdcredit" and pro
tection against the necessity of di
viding the traffic wlUi Its competi
tor as It would have to do with the
Texas-an-d Pacific, should that sys-

tem reach San Angelo. He said
the Texas Railroad-- Commission
had remained neutral and refused
to advocate the new line's construc-
tion to San Angelo.

Reviewing, .the, .hjatpry of his
company's --operaUons, Rosa said
adequate Railroad; servlee had been
afforded the Ban- Angtlo territory
by the SantaFe and lie urged the
commission not to allow art Invest-
ment of new capital to duplicate
rail facilities now adequate to all
needs.

' '
Election Judges

Must Give Returns
Every Two Hours

PAULAS, July 24. UP) The Tex
as Election bureauhasdirected at
tention to. the state law which not
only permits but requires election
judges throughout' the state to give
out unofficial totals of the vote
for each candidate as soon as the
polls close and thereafter every
two hours until completion of the
countv.j

A. F. Kenning, managerof the
election bureau,said 'Article 8013

of the revised statutes makes Jt,

mandatory on election Judges to
make these uaofflew a&Bounee--
neata aad thU law has la mo way

the Texat demoeratlo nomination

HOWARD COUNTYTO

COTTONWOOD
"Old-Timer- the early setUers

of Howard county will be back In

the city of their choice years ago
Friday when the fifth annual Old
Settlers Reunion Is held at Cotton-
wood Park.

According to officers of thcor--
ganlzaUon approximately 400 are
expectedhere for the annual event.

Many residents of Dawson, Glass
cock and,Tom Green counUes,who
lived 'here years ago, are expected
to attend thereunion.

Howard county residents for 23

or more years and their families
are ellglbla-t- o attend the' reunion.
A, charge;,

.
of XI will bejttado,. the

-.' -
mgv.msi
Ing expensesol ie event.

ay program, starting at
10:30 o'clock and ending with
danceFriday night will be given.

The featurei of the day will be
the picnic and barbecue at noon,
Barbecued mutton and beef will
be furnished by the association.
Baskets will be brought by families
attending the reunion.

The most Interesting feature of
the day, however, will be the recall-
ing of old times in this county.
Several will attendthe reunion who
were residents of this county when
It was "pine shack' and prairie,"
and will relate their experiences
during tho day.

A special part of the program
has beenset aside for talks by the
old settlers. This will be held Fri-
day afternoon, prior to election of
officers for tho year.

CandidatesHead
TowardHome As
ReckoningNears
By Tho AssociatedPress

One more day of re
mained after Thursday for the
eleven candidates for the Demo
cratic nomination for the Texas
governorship, at least seven of
whom were 'drifting homeward to-

day, somewhat husky-voice-d, after
weeks of intenslvo

Clint Small was back In his home
territory of West Texas, to speak
In the afternoonat Rangerand at
Abilene tonight. Ross S. Sterling,
fresh from a homecoming celebra--

(Continued On Page 12)

For Democratlo primary, next
Saturday:
FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

ROBERT U HENRY, Harris
County

C. A. UITCHNER, Irion County
MORRIS SHEPPARD,. Bowie

County
FOB GOVERNOR

CLINT C. SMALL, Collingsworth
County

R. 8. STERLING, Harris County
EARLE B. MAYFIELD, Bosque

County
BARRY MILLER, Dallas County
PAUL LOVEN, Comal County
C. C. MOODY, Tarrant County
C. E. WALKER, Tarrant County
MIRIAM A. FERQUSON, TraVls

County
FRANK PUTNAM Harris Coun-

ty
JAMES YOUNG, Kaufman Coun

ty
THOMAS B. LOVE, DaUasCoun-

ty.
FOB LIEUTENANT

, VIROlL JS. ARNOLD, Harris
County

K. L. DARWIN, Lamar County
BDSAR WITT, MeLeaasn Oaua--

1 ,, i. - .vt ,

AuoeUtttd. Pnii Photo
.for United States senate'. Left
Incumbent and one of authors 'of .

repeal of elnhteenth amendment.

HERE FRIDAY

S--P BUYER

OF COTTON

BELTST0CK
Important Position In

Gonsolidation
Assumed

NEW YORK, July 24 UP) The
Southern Pacific Railroad .assumed
amiotSlle5iiitti)orAU. con--
sonaauon movement today with
the announcement tb&t It had ac-

quired a substantial interest in the
St. Louis Southwestern (Cotton
BeU) 'Railroad, and that It would
seex permission to acquire a major-
ity Interest.

This represents another move
running counter to the consolida
tion plan proposed earlier In the
year by the Interstate Commerce
Commission, which allocated the
Cotton Belt to the Illinois Central.
While official comment Is lacking,
Wall Street asserts that the Illinois
Central Railroad would not be ad-

verse to seeing ihe Cotton Belt go
to the Southern Pacific.

There have been a number of
moves of late by leading railway
systemswhich havebeenout of line
with the InterstateCommerceCom-

mission plan. Including the' pur
chase of the Wheeling and Lake
Erie by the Pennroad Corporation,
Investment affiliate of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. Also, the New
York Central Is understood to have
acquired an Interest In the Lacka-
wanna.

The control of the 1,700 miles
Cotton Belt has been a point of
serious contention. It was acquir-
ed not long ago by the Kansas City
Southern, as. part of L. F. Loree's
plans to merge the two roads with
the Missouri-Kansas-Tex- to form
a southwestern system, but the In
terstate Commerce Commission
made the Loree group disposes of
Its Interest.

The Loree Interest was sold to
New York Investors, Inc., and In
Investment trust It amounted to

(Continued On Page 12)

STERLINQ P. STRONO, Dallas
County

JAMES P. (Jlmmle) ROGERS,
Harris County

J, D. PARNELL, Wichita County
J. F. HAIR, Bexar County
FOB ATTORNEY-GENERA- L

. JAMES V. ALLRED, Wichita
County

ROBERT LEE BOBBITT, Webb
County

ERNEST BECKER, Dallas
County

CECIL STOREY, Wilbarger
County
FOR STATE COMPTROLLER OF

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
ARTHUR L. MILLS, McLennan

County
aEORQEII. SHEPPARD, Nolan

County
- FOB STATE TREASURER
J. R. BALL, FanninCounty
CHARLIE LOCKHART, Travis

County
"ED A. CHRISTIAN, Bexar Coun-

ty
WALTER ft CLARK, Travis

County
JOHN X. DAVIS. 'Dallas County

FOB STATB sHrrmSOf?)sW&sT
I M4MM Ws ! & M'k4'uvt

i
'''t1i:rI

forUredmMl

interested

addition, .ef-

ficient

general

figures.

AdamaTCulf

gHHpi&ICJW-

campaigning

campaigning.
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OFFICIALS LIST 1,778 AS
RESCUEPARTIES DIG INTO
RUINS OF ITALIAN TOWNS

NAPLES, July 24 (AP) Governmentofficials this af-
ternoon expressedfear that the earthquake death list, Of-
ficially given outsat noon as1,778, might be,far exceededas
the count progressed. Unofficial reportssaid 3,025 bodies
had been takenfronuthe ruins throughout the d6vaated

I, territory.
The same report said that the dead in the volcanic

crater city ofMelfi were increasing in number everyJHbtiri
as the work of rescueparties in theruinsprogressed. " &'

The report said the cemeteriesin that town had been''
completelynuedand that 200
bqdies had to be taken by
train to Foggia--f or burial.

Upon receipt of this in-
formation theBank of Naples
placed 500,000 lire1 at the dis-
posal of the government for
relief work.

ROME, July 24 UP) Government
agents today counted the dead in 85

cities and hamlets In the earth
quake area and announced the
known death list was 1,778 with 4,-

264 known Injured. That more vic
tims would be taken from the
ruins as rescue work progressed
was most probable.

The province of Avellino contain
ed 1,392 killed and 2.072 injured.
and led the list of losses by more
than a thousand. In Potenza 232

were dead and 63S Injured. In Fog-gl-

1,937 were maimed and 120 kill
ed. Benevento had 24 dead, 87 In
jured. Naples reportedeight killed
and thirteen Injured In two towns
of that province. In Salerno two
were killed and none Injured. Bari
provlnco reported serious damage
in the town of Canosabut apparent
ly no personsInjured. Campo Basso
experienced heavy, damagewith
none killed qfiinjured-i- thLthro4
towna.sJfepUdaftii-vr.'-- ; A-- fc;

After receiving -- ihese reports
from Undersecretary of State Leon!,
Premier Mussolini issued an edict
to prefects throughout the country
forbidding public or private sub
scription lists In aid of the victims.
The government organised relief
and supplied the means of burial
for all victims as fast as the thou
sandsof workers could reach those
tasks.

The duce announced that the
council of ministers had taken all
necessaryemergency measures.

ROME, July 24 UF Undersecre- -

(Continued On Page 12)

TWO ARRESTED
IN CITY POLICE

Chief of Police E. A. Long and
Patrolman Howie, armed with a
search warrant,swept down on the
Big Spring Tourist Camp, West
Third street, this morning, .obtain
ing a quantity of beer and making
two arrests.

The DroDrlctor of the tourist
camp will b,e turned over to federal
authorities. He will appear In Abi

lene Friday. A federal agent ap--

ncared on the scne of the raid
soonafter it was completed.

A charge of aggravated assault
will be lodged againsta youth ar
rested at the camp. He Is alleged
to have struck Howie with a ham-
mer.

OF rUBUC INSTRUCTION
S. M. N. MARR3, Travis County

FOR
AGRICULTURE
COMMISSIONER X

A. H. KINO, Throckmorton Coun
ty

H. L. (Hub) MADDUX, cnerokee
County

EDWIN WALLER, Hays County
ROBERT A. FREEMAN, Hill

County
R. M. WEST, Grimes County
j. E. Mcdonald, eiiis county

FOR COMMISSIONER OF
GENERAL LAND OFFICE

G. E. JOHNSON, Hale County
J. H. WALKER. Hill County
JOKKIE W. BURKS, Travis

County
FOB STATE RAILROAD COM-

MISSIONER
NAT PATTON, Houston County
W, GREGORY HATCHER, Dal

las County
H. O, JOHNSON, Harris County
PAT M. NEFF,- McLennan Coun

ty
FOB CHIEF JUSTICE OF

SUPREME COURT
COVEY C, THOMAS, LaSalle

COPY OFOFFICIAL BALLOT FOR PRIMARY

JCMkiiBUed OB Pg 13).

!.

NAPLES IS HlC
I rl

3L.
SUFFERS MORE

BY ANDRUE BERDING-- t
Associated PressStaff Writer
NAPLES, July 24 OP) A" hurri-

cane which 'at times kicked 'tip
what resembleda tidal wave'stru'clc'
Naples between 8 and 9 o'clock .this
morning just after most Neapoli-
tans, shaken by Tuesday's earth
quake, were convinced their, scares
wore over for the present. '

One large wave poundedover the
embankment Into the road along
the sea. '"

At the same time the strongwind
blew down treesand fragile sum-
mer cottages along, t-,

"

Tho residents were still nervous
over the earthquake and, "were
badly frightened by the newest out-
burstof nature. Many of themhad.
spent a restless night In the parks;
and public squares,afraid to return
to their homes becauseof thopoa--
slbllity of new quakes. '; ,. ," k

Fishing smacks with their color--
fulilff.hattlattaelews'
hastily--. northwnrd - to es?
cape damage. '

The storm subsided as quickiy as
it arrived and a dreary drizzle set
In.

Naples todayhad the appearance).
of a city undera war-tim- e regime,
with soldiers guarding damaged
buildings to ward off the curlou--

and flags flying everywhere at half
mast. f

An impressive funeral was held
for the four persons who died' In
Naples as a resultof the quake and
In commemoration of thetwo who
were'killed at Salerno and one at
Trianl.

Cardinal Ascalesi, archibishop 'of
Naples,at tho conclusion of the ser-
vices brought a silver bust of St.
Gennaro, the city's patron, to tha
steps of the cathedraland blessed
the 'greatcrowd which had assem---
bled to mourn for the victims.

The volcano of Pozzuola a smoky
mountain obscured by the fame of
its mighty neighbor Vesuvius 'was
In eruption today. .

Seismologists say It was kicked
Into action by yesterdss earth
quakes.

The Duchess of Oosta, who yes--
tord-a- visited tho wounded in the
hospitals of Naples anddid much
to calm the peopleof the city,, went
today Into the stricken interior. She
was greatly moved, at Arlano, at
slghtof the orphan asylum , which
caved in and killed scores of HUlo

children. Hundreds . of onlookers
wept when the duchess knelt and
placed an Ivory crucifix which sho
wore on the body of a little girl
half burled In the debris.

I ,

Bank Shortage
CausesCharge

AgainstFour
BRADY, Texas, July 24 UP Two

men connected with the Commer
cial bank hersremained at liberty
today, although warrants for their
arrest had been Issued. Bonds of
13,000 each had been set for S. S.
Graham, assistantcashltr, and Leo
Campbell, bookkeeper! .after-- a
shortage of approximately J92.0OO

was discovered In the bank's ac-

counts.
Graham and Campbell were ar-

rested yesterday. One of the other
men was out of town and the other
was HI In a hospital.

W. D. Crothers, vice president of
the Institution Issued a statement
asserting that the bank was in
sound condition and 1100,000 wss
received from the federal reserva
bank at Dallas, which telegraphed
that more money would be sent If
needed. ,

TheWeather
West Texas: Partly cloudy to un

settled tonight and Friday) ttUU
change fat tempsratwrs.
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SummerSuits

tVe hate onlj n few left, but th

limllty si!c and crlrr rre nil "Jii't

right ' to come brToic our fire

la gone

$40 Suits for

$35 Suits for

$30 Suits for

$25 Suits for

tt

$20.00

.$17.50

$15.00

$12.50

TheseSpecialPrices

are Strictly Cash

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

Directly Eastof Courthouse

Wilson Entertain
FriendsWith Picnic

Mr and Mis V S Wilscn enter-

tained Vednrsria eeni'-.- with a

cf

f- - W W TTrVilt

tkII UltC, Ulllllj Ull, l.,.
Jim and
host and

ai i.,e ti.j 11 for p"t
Mrs. Wll-o- n s 'i-'- rr Mr L

A. and M" H
Okla

la

S

went to Thursdaj on
Whitmire, G !1 Mr i

TIMES TODAY

Year's Most Sparkling-Comed-y Treat
'I .
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Turpin the honor guests,
hostess

MUS. BETTEIt

picnic supper week,
oring better

Caldwell :riend
Dison Hugo

guests
Kathen.-.-e

knew women

Don Juan who

loved 'em

'em

'em!
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Another Wallopin'

Comedy

21m forte, aliilwit, Bartt laugh
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"pried Chicken
And Tli' Fixina"

The Birdie Bailey Missionary
Society of the Church
will serve a fried chicken
Saturday, Elcctloi Day. In the
Homan Building on West Third
street, .Hght next to the Bonner
Grocery store. They will serve
It cafeteria style and will have
'every of fresh vegetable,
fried chicken and the "ftxlni"
and homemadeccke cream.

Mrs. CharlesKoberg
Is Kilkare Hostess

Urs. Charles ICoberg was hostess.
to Kilkare Bridge club at her
home Wednesday j

She carried out a lose end green
Uvi,... "t.. n-- .. !... lcoIor scheme in the briugc

reported

LAST

Mrtaer

P.M.

Methodist

afternoon.

acces
sories, decorations und refresh
ments. house ts decorated
with zinnias and massedsunflower

SIMMONS Mrs Koberg was assisted by he--

.Ira JvM Mmmons, who has beenuuufeiiiLT, v.bUii.u, in ar'iiii;.
lilt:

the

her

" fwn rniirup nnr:iprn to Ihp fnllnw- -

PluI "S- - J-- E D

The wre Mi--- e Leh JDa!l
an ness

tury

at

m

BSsH

rr.

IM0

busi- -

He

BBSSsHr

kind

and

the

The

Ing guests: Mesdunes John lie-Tie- r,

George Eeard. Lcui3
and Vernon Manuel Vb --N'"ana!l,

and

)

ft

Haoe

dinner

Bibles
Miller

Norrran, J. T. Corcortin of ic.jIi
Mrs Bob Lang wonhigh foi

members Mrs John JlcTIer worn
low and Mrs E D. Norman wop.

high for guests

Mrs. Tom Jenkins
Has Bridge Luncheon

Mrs. Tom Jenkins entertained)
with a seven tahle bridge luncheon!
at her home on Washington Bird.
Wednesday. She was assistedIn
the serving by her daughters, Mar
tha Ann Shelbournc and Frances
Jenkins, Mrs. C. C. Carter and
Jacqueline Faw.

A pink and blue color scheme
was carried out in tho decorations,
bridge accessories and refresh-
ments. The house was decorated
with marigolds.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald won high
score, Mrs. Raymond Winn won
second high and Mrs C C. Carter
"made low.
t, Tho guests were-- Mesdames J.
E, Kuykendall, G. L. Rowsey, L. B
Dudley, T. C. Thomas, W. H
Remele, Bob Roberts, Thomas
Johnson, Calvin Shugart, H. C.
Tlmmons. G. R. Porter, J. O. Bar--
ker, Wallace Ford. C. 3. Dlltz, S. L.
Baker, Harry Lester, Raymond
Winn, E. M. LaBeff, C. E. Shlve,
W. D. McDonald, A. J. Adams, V
M. Smitham. C. C. Carter, Max W.
Howard, Jack Latson and Karl
Bates.

Ideal Club Will
Have Night Party

Mrs. Bob Piner and Mrs. W. W.
Inkman will entertainthe members
of the Ideal Bridge Club and their
husbands tonight at Mrs. Piner's
home at seven thirty. There will
be a plcnio supper and bridge af-

terwords.
-i

BIBS. PORTER HAS GUESTS
Mrs. J. T. Corcoran of Toyah and

her daughter, Ethel Elaine, are
guests of Mrs, John Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Flewellen and
Mrs. W. A. Miller returnedWednes-
day from Sweetwater and Hamlin.

Hard
Soft CORNS

Gone In 4 Days
Roots and All

CallousesToo
Out to stay out selling like hot

cakes in Great Britain and now in
America the pleasant, easy way to
get rid of corns a joyous, refresh
ing, Invigorating foot bath for S or
4 nights and then lift out the corn

roots and all.
They call this miracle worker

Radox and ilnce it has been work
ing wonders with the bad feet of
the tight little Isles-Blast- ers and
acids, cutting and skin destroying
liquid belong to the dark ages.

It's the modernway the sensible
way to take out corns to abolish
callouses to dissolve the hard skin
from heels and toes and to put
your feet n good vlgoiouacondition
so that you can walk and run and
jump and dancewith easeand pla--

UtTre. '
Just asbffor a box of Radox at

Collin Bros, or any modern drug
store yowll be deHghttd-a- Jtt

Joe Fisher
Pioneer Hostess

I
- -i- - s svuoa-i-w ,m m

Mr. Joe Visiter was hostess to
the Pioneer Bridge Club at her
home on Scurry streetyesterday af-
ternoon.

At this meeting thd prizes for the
year were! given. Mrs. W. TV. Ink- -
man won Jilgh score and was presr
cmea wiin a Drjag table, lira. E.
O. Ellington won second high. i

At yesterday's party Mrs. Homer
McNew Won high score and Ulss
Marie Schlcslnger won high score'

I I

I'
I

1 t
I

'J I ' A
3

Open

M. to 11 r. SL

Ifor visitors.
. -

The house decorated witlil
garden flowers. A two , course
luncheon served to follow
ing: MesdamesHarry Hurt, Hom
er. McNew, Shine Phllius, R. C.
Strain, Inkman, J.'B. Young,
V. Van Gieson and Miss Mario
Scbleslngcr. - -l

BIRTH NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Tate an
nounce birth' of a baby 'boy at

Divings and Barcushospital at
threeo'clock this morning.

You CanAlso Purchaso
. D UGS

AtjThese Prices At Your
Neighborhood Drug Store!

Mr'- ipana
m Tooth Paste flj

I Toothbrush

. Mrsv R, L. Rogers
daughter, Lucille, returned from
Bowling Green, today. They
visited their daughter, Mildrsd,
there, made a through
Mammoth Cave.

.

You, Expected

A Place Reserved
at Herald's Election

Saturday night. Watch Jim;
about Sterling; what

Bmall hi doing., about
"Ma."

, THC MODERN DRUG STORES

m Almond or Lemon

m FREE m
with SIM of ffl

Powder

k: (Two price m

Hf nurose
7 Pitcher W

n Gbuses

of 1
. BobberGloveo f

TO, articles I

Lots ParkingSpace

Your Drug Store

$1.50 $1.19

Pint .. . v . ,,,,'. , , .08o

$3.60

60c T..... .Silo'
"

J?1.00 30o

$1.20 SALTS lbs.) r. tt . . . r. . 69c

DJERKISS two 35c cansfor .... r ....35c

Clean and f
1

THE DRUG
f

V E K

...
was

was the

W. W.

the
the

R

Mc JJ

iteo SCUBBY

Y B O D Y

Mr. and and

Ky,

and trip tho

Are
and

For You-- -

the BIO par
ty
bear all see--

.and hearall
adv.

wk

H box
H Cotv Face A

M
for

and
Set 1

H $1JX Pair

the two

of

at

......

(5

Z

BXMh

T
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AN LOVE

DRAMA

JUST THE KIND OF A SHOW YOU'VE BGSN

FOR '4j

The Ace of

JUMBO SODA

Deep Cut Prices
Free Mo tore) tic Delivery

Any Time Anywhere

tmssaleFor Friday& Saturday

DRINKS NotI

Jumbo xHKb7

011

8-- .

M (75c)
W ALMOND A
I CREAM
I (For Faceand
B Hands) g
H& Special MB

49c

.j-.- .

If at once with 75c for a full aire

$1.20 bottle of

Is good for loss of for
colds, stops chills, tired

stomach trouble and
rr

Iddney and trouble.

a BIG for 35c at the

KING'S ALMOND TOFFEECANDY

THERMOS BOTTLES

BOUDOIR CLOCKS .W"H$1.98

OLYMPIAN BRILIJANTINE

BRD3GE CARDS

EPSOM

TALCUM POWDER

x,o

ru

f,l

$1050 WINE TONIC D8o

$1Q ALARM CLOCKS , . . ".., 98o

$6.00 ?...., r. . .$2.33

50c MILK OF TOOTH PASTE t 84a

SEPTIC MOUTH WASH . . . 59o

$2.00 PINKIE DOLLS v. ..-.--
, . .08c

$1.00 HAIR ... ,. . .79o
$1.00COD LIVER OHi ; .59o

and

Courteous V 'M--
MODEKN &TORg

LIKES

Neighborhood

PETROLEUM

A I

sjpjjsfjapHVVBMMMMaiMHHI

EXCITING, DELIGHTFUL, MYSTERY

WAITING

gs

Drinks:

M

This Coupon Worth 45c

presented

ADMIRINE
"The Body BuMer"

Admlrine appetite,

biliousness, feeling,

indigestion, headache,

rheumatism

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

Eat Plate Lunch petroleum Pharmacy
CHATEAU

ELECTRIC TOASTERS

MAGNESIA

75c'ANTI ETHYMOLENE

BRUSHES

$1.50 Good Will Thrift Coupon Book Special $100

M'im.j

Sarin
ISO

IF we fall to thankyou your purchase,
X

theprice will berefunded. , . ,.

IND AND BUNNBLS

C O Ii, X, I N'

, ,
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Longshoremen Quit
--Work-at-Port

Arthur
PORT AHTHUn, Tex.. July "34

of 40 niembnrn of T.wv
j aisVlO, 1019 and 1173, International
llfongahoremen's Association, was
6fffclaily declared In' effect today

, 'ngalnst C. Flanagan .and. Sons,
evedoro contractor, following; a'
lnt meeting lat night of officials

r.if the thrco locals and' President

t

i

-

1 i

MIckoy'Dwyer and Secretary Fr.ank
Mallaa of 'the Gulf Coast district.
' Dwyor and Mallna who reside In
Galveston came here on call from
local union officials.

Hi The ' Gulf Coast district Includes
Houston, Galveston. Port Arthur,

i Beaumont, Orange and Lake
1 Charles.
. Cause of the strike, according- - to v'l,e Ky- - aoho.otglrl, - who was

A'inlon officials. Is to. allegedi"':- - "T,,V a":".a.'l ?,.".?r:
uVofinfalr labor hv. hA Tlnuin ' .: 7.. -'- ".w f "'" --."'. "
--, t o Louisville soon to no launcned
vyU.,w.,. . funei uouna yam.
. Toe trouoie is or long standing,

h having started August 31. 1029,

X.when contract between the union
and Flanapan expired. According

i to I. , I. A. members, 'Flanagan
tentatively agreed to let- - the con

i tra'ctrununtil the first of Septenv

i.ber.when negotiations, were to --ib
to an nmlrnhln it.

& dement. ,, of Jlie 'differences. This
I .verbal'-- agreement had been lived
b lip.' to by both sides.'according to
J'o'fflcials Of the union, until about

IfllPTttinKHiths" ago. when several
I rf mAAtltnkrt .lt V T A . It IsgiiuBmiiiujiawqmF--i

iSJand forrnedthe Indanendpht nivlc
pjjjforkera Union, JEOoIlowIng organt--

(incurred in .which D. Hosts, president
'n.f. the Independents, was bound

jVo'ver t the grand jury and released
tron i,uuu bond on charges of

writh intent to murder in con--

neciion witn tne snooting or John
.... v. u . ...v.uwt. ai ait liluc

pendent meeting on July. 10.
1 r :

i Notice Is8uedTo
ResidentsWishing

Work as Laborers

(
Cltliens who wish employ-

ment o laborers are asked by
City ManagerV. It. Sinltham
to caU at the City Hull and reg-
ister their names,addressesand
other Information which will
tald contractorson city projects
.to get In touch with them when
the need-me-n. --r -

Mr. Smltham said this meth--
xf Would bo used that when hiTadirtoTBe.coroner's office, which

men ore needea by the con
tractors they may consult the
registry list and thus be In a
position to knou-- they are em-
ploying Otherwise,
.transients nuy he hired, in the

w uviiri uy iiuuraciorH inat iney
& arc residents. It was pointed
.4 out.

?,CenterPoint To
1 Change Elates of

Singing Services
1 uuws ior me regular uenler

B Point singing services have been
j changed from the first and third

Sundays to the second and fourth
, Sundays in each month. Singing
J will begin on those days at 3 p. m.
Jl The public Ij Invited to attend. The

next niectiiiH will be next Sunday.
" July 27.

St. Louis Flyers
' Start Fourth Day

a ST. LOUIS. July .24 jp Storm
'clouds .threatened"today tas Dalo
A Jackson and Forest O'Brine began
j their fourth day of sustained flight
3 In an effort to re'eanturethe refuel- -
TTlBg endurance record, sq they took
. ' on an extra supply of gasoline In

anticipation of "a bad day."
V They started theirfourth "day at

' 7:11 a. C. tj. T.. when they had
, , be.en up 72 hours. Their plane,

. ... . ..!., iy r.. -.ujb uiuuiei-si- f
tlonlng perfectly. . " ,

V , FT. WORTH GRAIN
' I FORT WORTH. July 24 (VPl Ex- -

.1 cejlent demand continued Thursday
jl for wheaton the Fort Wodth cash
Jiraln market. Prices were slight- -

. iii5iici auu xccciiu went 'BHUW- -
;' Ink helpful decreases. Exporter.!
t wire bidding ps-9- 1 l-- for "ordinary
' .wheat'.dellvered Texas gulf ports,

Mill bids were around 1)4 1,2-O- (w
Mrdlnary "No. 1 hard wHh 14. per

cent protein bringing 05-- l--

Norn was In fair demand butoth--

j er grains were slow sale with' the
; iuarnei ior Boriiums ana barley

nominal. l
:

t Estimated receipt' Wheat, 87
.icarsj.-onta- . 2f batley; 1, and sorg.

hums; 1, ' '

"3 Bids, and offer on coarse grains
.'J.ringed as fallows, basis carloads
I delivered Texas common points,
; ireiglit paid:

i

t

4 .Corn, No. 2 mixedlj No, 2 .white l.W-1.0- No. 2,yer
llow 1.03-1.0- t..,
"'; (Oats, No. 2 rtlMS, f

I iBarley, No, 2 nominally,' 87-8-8.

(Sorghums, No , 2 mllo per 100

oundsrnominally. 1.73-1.7- No, 2
Icafflr 1.60-1.6-3.

V 'DealersoUq quoted as follows,
delivery Texas group one

f points; NX), a mixed corn 1,09-i.u- it

JK a, yhllo y?m 1.04 11.05
K: yellow cpm 1.01;, t MHu. ou" Wj,t

l ;llpra ttuan SQ0 bus ai;ttMlc. Uaij
ava attaratad ia nifiannnia

rt

. A"

v
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4fioctati Fri PAola
Orown Kennedy, toult--

.due,
- ,

. .navy

Oasis

"IirSuicie Pact

-

.

XJaaKilaaaB

t

AuoMM Frets Witlo
Roderick Meskle, son of a Pater-son- ,

N. J, banker, la near death
with a bullet wound In hit head
and Jennie Brauer of Brooklyn
was found shot to death as a re--,

suit, police believe, Of a suicide
pact

CHICAGO. July 24 UP The
Presscarried the errone

ous report last night that ' Mrs.
Delia Burke, 71,.jthe motherof Bf
lie Burke -- Zlegfeld, died at the
home

The-- erroneous Identification' was
ro

.'t

m

iV

today learned that the actress'
mother died eight years ago. The'
Mru- - Deua Burke who Is dead here
was not related to BUlio Burke and
has not been Identified further.

BLAME
Wltrl DEATH
PoofPeobie. Cover

ineaiKctfbOftPft"- "' '; n.i'i- -

-- - DUCKieV'

DETRQtT, JUIy S4WnThe Do-Iro-ft

Ne'waVsays that" Police Comi
mlaslo'norThomas C.WIIcoxadmlt- -
y wuajr4vuu.b .urn aiULOinauv ina

he has an affidavit accusing.;Jerry
Buckley,' slain vradlo, annSuncer of
rocelving ffOOO irdtrT 'racketeer,-is
raise.'

DBTItOIT, Mich- - July 24 W)
vyniie poor people who considered
jerry uuemey uieir cdampion to

day, wero contributing' 'funds ,to
blanket his casketwith flowers, po-
lice said they had In tholrpossis.
olon an "

affidavit purporting "to
ahow that the radio --announcer who
Tell bofore a rain of bullets early
yesterday was oxtortlng monoy
from bootleggers

Buckley was political commenta
tor for Station WMBC and had
taken an active part in the success-
ful campaign to recall Mayor
Charles Bowles. ' He was stain In
the lobby of ttfe &Li Salle hotel.
where he-- lived and. in ' which the
radio station is located, two' and'a
nan nours after he made tne an--t
nouncement that the mayor had
been"callcdfrom office in Tuesday's
peclat .election.
His brother, Paul, former assis

tant prosecutor, declared "Jerry's"
actiyltiesfoK.theiecalUi.waa the
sole fonn'' for the slaying.' Police

advanced other- - theories that he
had made gangland ' enemies
through his attack's oh gamblers,
that he was witness of a gang slay-
ing, that he might have been ex-

torting money from gamblers and
bootleggers,. v

,

Helped Poor
"Jerrv" Buckley 'championed the

cause of the unemployed last win
ter when thousands were In dis
tress. He 'broadcastpleas for aid,
directed programs of cheer to them
and, according to fntlmate friends,
spentall his savings In responding
to personal requests for money.

His. efforts in. their Jehalf won
him the-- friendship of the poor. An
announcement by Police Commis-
sioner Thomas C. Wilcox that 'he
had a sworn statementfrom an ad--

mited bootlegger' accusingBuckley
of extortion revealed that the po
lled were investleatlnean assumed
po3sble connection witn tne unaer--

world as one theories for
the slaying. -

The name of the accused was
withheld. The affidavit said that
Buckley had induced him to take
up liquor running. After he be
came connected with a prosperous
bootlegging gang, the

5PECIAI

"lir

aaaa . aaaw

TT

USED

v

AT BARGAIN PRICES

Your Choice

As Your

c

nlim ipowr9mlinJXwrnf- -- eTvay-.
, 'to ip
pearueiurs vny vcity council vouay
with a"".roiort of progress lit sotv?
(ng' the city's latestandmost senna-tfon-

slaying by gangaterl There

resignation would be asked
if. thatreport did not convlnco ilio
counoli.'lliat progress,li being,pii.ie,

Wilcox promised tho.moati thor
ough cleaning:the city hasever seen
and:nt the 'edge of the city the
Btafe police post hasbeen augnienV-od.b- y

oirmoh available from other
fuata wf ouMisb ti iuo vivauuj'j ,

1 -. : - -

Kansas' City Bandits.
To Be 'Hanged
Simultaneously

KANSAS CITY, 24.
Three gunmen shot a path
through a 'Republican national con-

vention crowd Juno 14, 1928, 'to es
robbing the Home Trust

Companyin the manner of the old
West,' today faced the certainty" of
death on the gallowg .Friday morn
ing.

("J)
who

cape

Gov. Henry S. CaulfieM announc
ed yesterday he 'would not stay
the triple, nlmultaneous execution;
of the 'bandits, condemned for tho
slaying,of JalHe's H. "Happy" Smith,
who pitted his courage against the1

automatic firearms of the bandits
"andJthrce companions. . ;

Tho men under death "sentence
laro Tony "liOliypop't Mangiara- -
clna, dandy of the ttairan"colony;

Carl raaello, ollve-sklnn- machine
gunner; 'and John Meaalno, driver,
whosemistake led-- to the capture of
the gang.

July

after

A platoon of guards with 'ma
chine guns at strategic points arid
powerful floodlights-o- n the coun
ty jail are the sheriff's answer to
repeated rumors a last minute de
livery will be attempted.

Six bandits participated In the.
robbery, accomplished to the ac
companiment of a rattling machine
gun and roaring shotguns. From
the haven of, a vault a bank em
ploye drove Off "the robbers" with
teargas bombsafter they had gath-
ered up $1U00. -

The retiring robbers turned their
guns on a convention crowd throng
ing the street and made a spectac
ular escape. Patrolman Smith, a
charge of buckshot in his neck, died
as he shot the windshield from the
bandits' car. Four others were
wounded and one witness died of
heart failure.

-

CLEBtJRNE. Tex., July 24 UP
E. S. Newton. 67. Santa,Fe Railway
purchasing agent, died at his home

affidavit llaat night of a heart attack.

Washing. Machines--

$65OO
$5.00 Down $5.00 Monthly

r --. v

1 Wo -- give one year'sguarantee on these machine..,.
r

Call us for a demonstration of a "Whirlpool", . . .--

"""
i '

COME EARLY-GE- T FIRST CHOICE
"

;

' .'

'Texas Electric Servtce Co.
"Electricity Servant"

MO
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WeWwit
Quick .

'

, Action

All

Suinmor ,

. Merchaa--'
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SILK

HATS

Regular

. Values.

$5 and $6.50

' While

They'
i

- Last

$198

RAYON

UNDIES'

Heavy

Quality

$1.00 and $1.15

Values

2

FOR

Our

entire

Stock

of

Foot

Wear--

None

Reserved

SATIN
VATENT,.

KIDS

Straps
Ties

Pumps

Oxfords

AAA

To B
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No woman in the should miss values! This
clearancepresentsan for every thrifty to complete her
Summer with fashionsat the peak of and prices at
the lowest point ever. AH . . . reserved . . .

must go! Attend early . . . as you have never saved before!

Best ones In stock. Dresses for street, sport, -- 3re2
1717 , afternoon and wear. Clearanceprice nr r

l ,N TW0 PRJCEJ GROUPS I

I $189and$795
mori:

YALUKS
THAN KVBB

NEW SUMMER
In All the-Ne- Light Shades

In A Big
Sand Whites Egg SheU

Ptek . Green Orchid

-- .,1

A F Value M

J15.W r

$198
aaL Value;

up o HJ4

VnluM
$i8 to niM

Doors Open
9 A. M.

'Friday July 25

city theseastounding tremendous
opportunity shopper

wardrobe their popularity
seasonablestock nothing every-

thing andxsave

fraVrt
evening

)

81'KCrAL'UlK

FELTS

Selection

KVEBV DUESS
IN OUK KNTIUK
HTOC'K ItEUOC-E-D

FOIt F.VST
CLE.BANCE.

mm
FELT

All

Summer

Mcrchan--

disc

Choice .,

Stock

- Light
'Summer

SHOES' -- -

$100
50 Pairs Left

Choice

of

Stock

Hosiery

Full

Fashioned

Silk

Top

To Too

Regular

$1.95 Value

$129

Silk !

Crepe j ;i

.

a

h
?
.

i.- -

i.

2Lrt

unaie8 ' .i

Dance ' ;

Sets , "j

French j

Panties

Tedsand " - -

'
Etc.

$8.95 Values '. . L

$198 1
.1

:
4 LJ,

- Rayon, ;
!

Pajamas ;

'i

Values
'. i

$100
,

:j

25 .

Summer
Felts

$1.05

Values

49c
NEW SUMMER FELTS

. Choice .IQQOur Enflre Stock 0
HATS

BU

l
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jk; GardenCity

OAftDBN C1TT, July 2. Sunt.
"

,,, .Jamersonof Garden City high
school,with his wife wet moving
her thlj week,

' - -- "I
Mr. V. J Robots nml dntiphlc-r-,

Mnmlc, went 10 BlR Spring to sec
ncr son, Linn jr, who is in.

. Mr. and Mre Dill Lcmmons ami
(laughter, Elva Per vrcre In Gnr
Can City the.past Hch-nd- .

- DeWltt McDilnnnn vlnitril )nic
last' Sunday.

F
IV- -.

:

&

ft

ST'

I
H

V .

'r
I.

J

3Th

"Rev, Baker of Big Spring lectin-"tiTJul-

24 at the courthouse.

Bllllc Allen 1? on the sloh list this
week.

Iter. W. A Allen, Mr? Allen and
daughters, Tlinlln nnd Barbara,
Mrs. Bay Greene,Miss Mavis Mont-

gomery of Colomilo, Mrs Sam Rat-Ji- ff

and Fredda Chancy visited in
the home of Henry Currlc Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Audie MoDorilcl nnd
con. Chalks Wnyne, visited Mr
McDanlel's parents during the pant

Vrck-cn-

BiUie Allen frent irt vl Inst
xits'n with Leonard MrKenr.le.

Joe T Underwood si tnt
day night "ith Janles Cox.

Satut--

Mrs. V L. Rtlcrti- - inteitaincd a
number of vounj; pec-pi- Saturday
evening with p. parly honciing Kd-it-

Curric Those jietent - tveic
James nnd AUk;, Co, Jim Ncnl.
TTurion ESKpr Jf( T. VTrxq-i- l

Paikti. , JJo.-lm- ll C00K

SedersChonry Jr.n.c;: Rinnjircc
Bvith Curl if Ekncin Gutfctte,
Pre-dd- a Chuney, Charler.e Etes.
Je-'-cll Fore-s'.- F!ci-ne- r f"r,nTicy,

Telma Ej-t- e jj. ..nil Wit hOfW'Ef, Ma-rr-- e

Rottit.- -

I.Jis. Jiiij '(.' c! Saa Ar.elo re
vi.j'ing fnenda ami rtlntlve? in
CJ'irelen O Lni wtcli.

Misses Mj.igaret Ccok am) Myil
Berry ore Mailing Mit. Cook e sit-
ter, Mrs. One D01.f1 cl Hngerroan.
K. M.

Mr and Mis. J R. Odoi weic in
Garden City Satuidny and

Viola Mae Estepp pnt Sunday
vrith Elizabeth Heatb. tv

'Mbss Jewell Forehand and her
grandmother Forehand aie visiting
Irr Lampasas. Mrs. Forehand rs
there taking- treatment.

The B. T. P. U. met at the Bap-
tist church Sunday evening with 22
present. A good program was given
usderdirection of MissDons JDick- -

rrson. Oran Heath will in charge
or the program !cr the next

Y. C Gray visited Mr
Sunday evening.

Miss Dimple Lucille Norris Is vis-ili-

relatives in Garden City tbjs
week.

Hrs. Bud Hbnson went to Ban An-gel-o

hist Thursday. .

Jte C. Calverley's bricJi residence
W being constructed by Douglass
Brothers

Mr. and Mrs. V. V Anderson tie
the proud owners of a Lew Dodge b
sedan.

Mrs. Lucy Randall and mother,
Mrs. Everett are home again. Mrs
Randall has bt-e- in Temple under
laeolcal care and tetter now.

The following were visitors at ther)
B. Ratlilf "heme last Sunday Mi

and Mrs. Bill Lernmons'and Eiva
t r. iiu jars, jbc jo. eiiverieyi

nu little ciaugmer unve Utv.

Mr. and Mit. Cuirie and daugh--
HidithJeilforWua.QneinJMtn-- -

Jay mornlJig.

Mrs. (.Xpoh 01 sterling city is
spending the week with Mrs. Ktath
ley.

Mrs. Bazi Keathley, Mrs.
Mrs. Cook and Mrs. J, L, Par--

htri visited Jn the home of Mrs.
jVktel .Chanty last Sunday,

Meesr. Ward U Roscoe, Powell
' Tanner and Lane of Sylvester,who
we working on the school building,
viated in the heme town during
the week-en-

Miss Flonne Chancy fcpent Mon-db-y

night with Natalie Parker.

RobertaRatllff spent Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Cal-

and Olive Dee,

s Myil Byr&ne returned
Garden City Saturday,

to

1 X, E. Forehand was In Garden
CMyj, Saturday,

rv and Mrs.' Henry Weal ere
sheadingsome time la HUM ecunty
visMine reteUve.

" Jt CBukz.wMaB441o Brawn- -
w)at-'Rilty-t- o i Ue!
sfcg Is- - ha-a- ,, snlwn' nmtWtsu as a

M Osjr4a;Mv.

r t- - . ' "" -- - V'i.i:7Jj:a;iui7iTiKi.Az:Tr; ,yn4.tjwH, , , , .v..- - s'.-- ..w lmi .CTjif'''i"BBM.Oj;.i- " - ... . , .
IfflTilif--"T'Jg?W"''1

?. Zmb i iii T 1bT!-7?iiTjT!!H?!w-
J . I .
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a0C(a(l rrrsj I do
Prlncctt of Thurn and Vox is

Drotialit suit In a

Jiflalnct J. V. Thompson, fjr-i- er

millionaire, charQlng fall ire to
meet notes hs pve while trustea
for estate,of her father,
Slcolls of Unlontown.

tnt Next Monday's 11.1 tt
nt Hie Methodist church u

R BAR'

be
a

R PAR July 25 b' ..
s jkHc nt ini' Friday

iVamt. The j;lub'vcn iftrricd
:r muiii and sold it I '.ey are to
buy prrt.5iire cookci ,,h the
rr.on v made.

-

Mi Ernctt Rjunty 'x. peinted
on at Big Spring hospiK.l riicsdny.
She via? in an improvnl . ndltion
Wejlncs-drry- , it vna rep itid

v.u

Eud and Alex Walher ( r.l Lewis
MiKee made a business tup to Bell
county Friday. They I'.orntd Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben M

Btg Spring Wednesday

bust

visited

Mrn Olen Hull of B)g Kpungvle--
itnl her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B,

D Buchanan Friday aftcii.oin.

Mr and Mrs. "Willis Walker- - have
visited the past few days with her
father. Jcc Graham, who le ill at
Coahoma.

The infant child of Mr and Mrs.
Clyde Hull of Stanton wa buried
in Salem cemetery ThuiMiay.

Mr and Mre. Alvin Walker with
Mr. anil Mrs. Hirnm Reid of Coa
homa visited Xt. and Mrs Shirley
Rhotan of Stanton Salunlay even
ing and Sunday.

A laige crowd attended B T P.
U Sunday evening.

Mr and Mnj. GeorgeHunt spent
with Mr. and Mit Noble

Walker.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Walker
Mr andMrs. John WiJmr

Mr. and Mrs. B. F TuLb
with Mr. and Mis

WRlker.

B. F. Mrs
and visit ed
at She

, an
operation.

j,-- m

Sunday

visited
Monday.

Sunday Leslie

Tube with Henry
Tubb children Henry
Tutb Big SprinK hpital.

uuih imnrovinr lollcwinK

r-- Yfnmhrifk with LewlS Mc- -

Kee, visited Big Spring Thursday.

Mr and Mre. T. Bu.ani.n visi
ted Big Spring Tuesday.

visited Francis
McKt-- Monday. .

Williamson and

r

1

, j?

A&hley-Win-Eriz-es

Mis. Tom Ashley won high score
and was presented with an angel
food cako at the entertainmentof
the Work Bridge club at the home
of Mrs. W. B, Clare Wednesday

Mre. Williamson of &n Antonio
won guest prise, a vate Mrs. WH
Harrison a guest of Mil M. M.
Edwards,

The housewas dccciMtil with
xinnlas.

Refreshments weic trrved to the
following. Mesdame-- a Ashley WH-liarr-

O. 1 Thomas. Marion Ed-
wards, Tom Ashley.H. C Timmons,
V, Martin and WiHiarnum.

Ends Piles Quick
a

Pile sufferers can only get ejuick,
safe and lasting relief by removing
the cause bod circulation .of the
blood in the lower bowel. Cutting
and external remedies can't do this

an internal medicine must be us
ed. HEH-ROI- the pieveription
of Dr. J, 8. iecinhardt u specialist,
succeeds,bca.us Jt ituevt) this

and Miin;vthens
the affected parts. HEU-IrOI- is.
sold'by druegisUt tverywlieie, and
baa such a aderful lecord--ei

successrltt la tWe-clt- tbat'ol--
Us-B- s'to--every Pile

spent

tfartr, in BsTMWB of nwdsk.
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The CandidUe ei Generation
membershipof West-Texa- s Sterling addressThe men andwomen whosenamesappearbelow; a Committeeof Five Hundred from

una messuguiu meir ieiiow (scans in wc-no-u or-no- nosscsicrung, cantunaxe ior tiovcrnor. ,
Sterlingi3 to whosecandidacyevery Texan can point with pride. He is clean. He1s capable. He is a conspicuoussuccessin every taskho
hasundertaken,whetherin hi3 private affairs or. in public business. He i3 the one and only Harmony candidate,"representing New Deal.
He hasnever held an electiveoffice. In anappointeecapacity ho hashad tho handling of more thanONE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS of. pub-
lic funds.without the finger of complaint or shadowof suspicion. Ho hagno friends to reward, no enemiesto punish. He wants to be Governor
ONLY for the goodhp can for the servicehe can render his fellow Texans., , " ' .
It mustbo apparentfp all.no.w that issue in this campaignhas'"becndrawn as between forces of Progressand tho forces ofReaction, s The
question is: Who, in tho, secondprimary, shall standas the champion of TTOgrcss and beelectedGovernorof Texas? 1

THE ANSWER IS ROSS STERLING. He hasemergedfrom field aspreeminently strong man in the race. He Is the perfect representa-
tive of greatbody of Texasvoters, representinga large majorityof theelectorate, who are unalterably opposed to the-reckle- --irresponsible;
illogical dangerousschool of, politics attemptingto enthrone itself again nt Austin. Sterling is the ONE MAN upon whom all classesopposed

-- tcrReactionand Dcmagcguerycan conscientiouslyand happily unite. " " r 7"
Wo urgeevery Texan not to waste his vote. We urge the peopleof TexaSr join us
WHERE THEY WILL COUNT. urge them to join us in vindicating the geed nameof our stateat this most critical hoxir, by putting" Ross
WIClUilg AflbU U1C UUVLiUUl O tUiUi.

TAYLOR, COUNTS',
AbUcno

C M Caldwell
J. C Hunter
Dr L. J. Packard
Chas. W. Barnes
Geo L Minter
"Will Mrater Jr. '
Frank Grimes
Guy W. McCarty
C. T Hutchison
J. O. Shelton
T. A. RusseU
Manly Hanks
W. R. Chapman
R. B. Comp,ton
John B. Ray
J. W- - Turner
Mis. RupertHarkrlder
Mrs W R. Ely
Ben L. Cox
John Alvis ..

Mre. B. C. Halley
Mrs. Harry PorterBrooUO
C G. Whitten
Dr Jee Kennedy.
8. Ross Jennings
B. A. Duffy
Charles Wright
J. E.
Henry SaylesJft
R. F. St.-Jo-hn l

Mrs. E. B. Sayles
Mrs Geo. R. Hnrrio
E. B. Yeatts
I M. Lovelace
Mollis Manly
Dr C R Leggett
E. L. CogdeU
Riley Peters ;

B. H. Stepbena
Meek L. Wyatt
C. R. Humphrey,
Ben Davis
O. J. Cotton
Fred Schroeder .

H. D. Gorham
Jake Zabloudil
.Virginia C. Cox

t

Dr. W. H. Barnett

i

1 .

B. E. O'Rear
Dallas Scarborough--
Dr X ! r
W J Behrena '

Rich Ke'eble
Wll Minter, . .
Berrujrd' Hanka
Gee. S Andereon
Chatles Mots '

..GeoJi.Pflxtgn.Bf.l
Jas.A. Littleton
J, C. Reese
Lee Slgnor
Hardy drissom
Harvey Hays
I. C. Ccot .5

H. O, Wooten
Mre. J. L. McDavia
Mrs. Dallas SeorborouajB
Thos. E. Hoyden Jr.

SIGNED BY FOLLOWING SUPPTEHS OF --ROSS STERLING

$1

Jr.

: f

SV-- .

Hi
W. J. Bryan " 4pf - f
Mrs. G. W. WaldroB
T, Cv Campbett
D. M. Oldham Jr.
Dr. M. T: Ramsey
T. T. Harris
A. S. Goodloe
Will Schultz
R. S. Walker
E.B Sayles
Mrs. R. F. St. JohB
Mrs. Jas. A. Littleton
MUs Helen McDavid
E.L. HarweU

Geo. T Wilson
R. C. Crisham
Philip Kauffmon
Dr. Guy GillcspIO
RupertHarkriderJ,

" Emrnette Chandler
Tom K. Eplen
Gus King
C. D. Richards
Denver Watson
Dr. W. V. Ramsey
J. Thomas McCarty
Mattie Bell Davis
Lera ZabloudU
J. U. Biggora

' Giles Vhlte
Dr. W. A. V. Cash
Dr. J. Frank Clarlt
C. W. Bacon
W. Wilfis Cox
L. S. Mungerj
Max Bcntley '
A. E. Pool '
Charles Motz Sr;
Geo. L. Paxton Jn
W. H. Free
C. F. Christian 7
T. N. Carswell ,'

C. W. Dick
LouIb Montgomery
C. W. Gill
Ed Douthitt
Mrs. Bernard Hanka
Mrs. Geo. L. Mintei
W. R. Allison
B. C. Halley
Harry Porter Brooka
Mrs. T. C. Campbell
Hill P. Simmons
Dr. R. A. Maddox
J. Campbell Jones

" "Ed King
. Al Badger

Mrs. R. S. Walker
Mrs. Henry Sayles Jr.
Mrs, Geo. T. Wilson
Mrs. Jas.F. Holliday
Mrs. Mack L. Wyatt
br. Hu'gh'B. Tandy t .:

E. W; Curtis , .
se R. York .. -

B. Miller .'"
W'G. SwensonJf,
Jaj"F. H6lliday " "

G..G. Yedttu
E. C. Powers
W. F. Bateman
EtherTRcagon Eatefl - -

JJleHClarIt
Julia McCarty
Mac Bacon
George Yantls

.Austin Boyd
Carrie Crofton

DROWN COUNTS
BruwuwOOll

A. Thomason a1
A. J. Reeves v
A. F, Andrews
W, C. Sturdlvant
Drew McCaugban
C.'A. Davis
Odie Petsfck
W. I Thomaa
C. R. Proxel
J G. Porter
Douglas JarreU
O. B, Poller
RolandHlso
J. 11, Biubee
Btev;art Hoppejf
R. R way

&& '?

N.

L'3t'

'S4j.'--

ri.

- . ?t tif

'" Frank Rohr
. Lee Butler

'fi j. F. Wilson
Will Talbot
Harry Knox
R. B. Ttogers .

E. B. Henley Jrv
W. C. PaUcrson.i
E. J. Weatherby
Elmer CHnynea
C. Y. Early
C. M. Carpenter
H. W. McGeo
E. A. Beckham ' j
Brooke Smith 8r ".

R. A. Snyder .."'
E. on

W. G, Alexander --

H. M. Jones

-- J
S.

Tjt;'

Di. w. B.-- Andereon.
Henry Wagner,
B. A. Hisq r 'W. R. Chambero
Frank Teltz
Dr. T. H. Taylor
Dr. J. A Abney
J. W. Canton Sr,
Will Avihger
W. P. Sain
E. H.. Minor
Flcm Harris
J. W. Jennings
Jas.L. White
Ned Robertson
Leroy Adams
KennethWise
R. M. Ramsey
D. F. Abney
F. S. Abney
H. M. Hughes
J. H. Barber . 4
J, F. Eenfro
D.'D. Kclnroe
Sam.Cctbirth .

H; G' Lucas
Tom V. Posey
Henry Wilson .

"W. A; Knox
Gardner Thomas .

Rex Gnither
W. R. RobeYts
W. S. Alexander K
L. J. McShan
Jl ETShaw '"y'-S- r .;

E. E. Davis;
Ernest Morris

'M.
Dr. E L. MaxweD

'P. A, Clanvllle -

--JB
Jack Carewell
Dr. A- - I-- Anderson-E-.

R Bikes .;
P, D. Snipes
R, A. Thornason
B. B. Hollowny
C. A. McCutcheon
Walter Leaeh
A. F. Bcnnle

'Horace Radon -

A. Norton-
H. A. Newby
W. A Bell
E. B. Henley Sr .,

Ben Fain
A. C. Bratton
J. J, Timmins
B. P. Anderson

"Clyde Mcintosh '

W. W.Orr WOTvr.
j, v. uuiiuer V&v

Dr. J. W, Totteas i(&
JoeBlaBK iiffH'?'

W. W McCuUouajK $;' . Boyce Bennett lgJS?

-ir -

J!sMBBBKkWAB

":

y.
it

- t

' ":
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t

TO?I GOEN COUNTS,
SanAngela

W A Wright
J. Hn Mooro
J. O.

Mrs. R. H. Comptoq
Mrs. J. C. London ,
XT., r iiiM ?Tr!

M. L. Mertz '.
Chare Holland
Leaman Walters
C. L. Linthicui a

the the
wear,

tho man
tho the

do,
the the

the the
the
and

We

Stowe

Hollo

Pirtle

'.i
;

JoeS. Wntkins '
W. IJ. Hempjiill
Mrs. Geo. E. WchB , .

R. L. Plrtle' :(J
Betty Cooper-Aycoc- -- t
Sue Robbins --Tt-
L. B. Beailey S;fet
J..H. Jcrdan. JiJI -
Dr. A. W. Sbj
'E.4J. ITcrdgravo '1S--

WestbrooH ""
'W. M Brister rff- -

--

R. tt j
T. E Callemoro

J. S. Douglas ji
Mrs. L. C. Fisher ;A
Mre B. M. Halberf , --

Lee Vcton jlfi ..

C. V rJollabd
W. J. Harris y S
R. C Lmthicum jsjj '
Paul rraper 'f

'

C. F. Elanton
COUNTY

' Bjg opiiua
C. V.' CunnMgBaa
W. K. Smltbasa .
J. M. Ricker
B. C. Donald .

Frnnl: Boyle
TJ.'r.'. Llhdlcy
Mir. rr. m. Pureesr
Jnmtr Echmldlej
J. A. Myers
J. L Wood

"
TV,.

Scth Parsons ".
, Hobe;t W. Jacoba j

A. G. Hall 3,i
uim.-..i- i nuHAhnU JJy.

eDr.AV.C, Barneti
T. E. Jordan.

v - CROCKETT OOTJNTK
OuaM

V. I. Pierce v' , -

Scott Peters"'." f '

Hourf en Smltbj Z

Ken Lcmmona:
r. . . " .

Rajpi, Watson 1? - V ',:.
p,i.-Bunge- Vjj

,Ynyn? West iChainsE. DavlfleOB , -

N. W. Graham
J. H. Xccredith --

j! Id. Jaggett'

J. A. Ilnrvicfc
j:'A. Iissell
P. tL, Childreea
'fietirrjj Russell

. Evnit White
' JohnJR. Bailey
John Henderson
Hur'n Chlldresa
Batc.r.1 Cox

Ross" Club,

CTaytoa

Enymetto

Hcimsicvasi ootjnts:
- hra

W. P. Cobb .

B. C. Royste ,, ,, f-- e -

Hi E. Sham W2?tT ' '

L. M. Hoovet
L. E McCtary WfeHiJ

It. A. Evans

tf

j i5

'UMr

,

j!f.

E. C Hill .

. REEVES OOTOraTf
rocoa

K. M. Reagan
Jim Camp ;
J. W. B. Williamo
J. H. Walker
Tom McCIuro
W. E. Bell
Albert Fisk . --

H. W. Hinklo
L. W. Anderson

). W. Bozeman
Howard Collier ' "V,j4
Mrs. Tom McClurd :i A'

EOTon oouNTy
Odessa -

D. Vance.8witt - j
Offio Walker
E. Grahamwr..- - -- . -n. a. ',
Maretis'Guest-- 'Tft

COLEUAN COUNTY
CoIer

C. M. Martin '
R. E. Tushelt "I"
Lee Mayes
Perry StovaU'
B. C. Howell
E. M. Crites fy
R. If. Bowen .

Henry Rockwell
Leon Shield ,;L
Charles Polk

scumrrcounty
Snyder

Rev. P. M. Brpadfoot
Mrs. Geo. W. Brown
Mis. P. M. Broadfoflf
Mis. Roy Brown ,'

.Geo. W. Brown
COUNTY

Albany
Andrew Howsley
Ricbcid H. McCsity
J. L. Hart
Roy Matthews

G. Webb il
XV, O. WUlinghamv
Jee-o- L. English; ,

P. HE. Kendrlcl v
-- B. II. Ezzell .itj

Jolin F, SedwicH "jv,
A. U. Ruas , ,

iiAYLOR imams
Seysatnv

O. C. Harrisott
' C Caldwell

R. E. Baskin
T

j. D. Jacksor -
Joe A. P. Dicksoa '

Mor.l's Randall
W. B. Alexander --

Dr. tt W.' Kobcrg
N. P.-

-
Mftchell ti

H, R. McDavid
FOARD COUNTY

"
CroweU

Dr, R.. L. Klncaid
'

"N. J. Roberta
"

lv
J, M. Hill - j. -

Rusicji Beverly
MITCinX COUNTY

Colorado
Mrs. H. B, Broaddufl
Mrji. VA R. Morgoij
Mrs. p, c. Colemajd
T. T, Reeves
J. Q., Merrlt jj
J. Max Thoma .u&
Dr. C. L. Root I5j
Mrs. T. T, Reeve)
W, P,. Morgan r.
Dr. P. C. Colemaa

--of the West Texas RqssSterling Gl
NOTE:

a

THE

EjM&S&.V.

SHACKELFORD

i. , " '"V " . ' t.Viifl 46jfflMrUM

Ttd$ f&oertisewsnt purefmed n'dhmt ik know'sdg tf Mr.
Sterluimt

.. 0.'

E. F. Reqdes
H. B. Bioaddus

RUNNELS COUN.
Bollinger

Judge Paul Trimmicr
L R. Tigncr
William Dooee JV.
G. H. Dlcrschke ;

C. P. Shepherd
EstesM. 'Lyml,
M. C Atkina .45--

O. L. Parisht $g
J. McGregor

Wteiers
W. L. Hinds -- '

A. Krauss .

"John"QrMcAdamir: -

Dr. c." P. Hlveo
"John Dry "

,

, 'Cail Hensleo "

R. A. Perry
Aowena

W. A. Halamleeti
J. F. Schiller . ,

Dorcey Read
CALLAHAK COUNT!

Cross Halo
Tom Anderson
E. M. Curry,. J.
8. F. Bond ;
Bill Hopkins
F. A. Lane ,
M. E. Woheildd
Du J. Henry McGerwan
C. D. Lano
a c. Barr .

C. D. AnderwJa
JOKB. COUNTY

Joe Steele
If. Anderson
J. A. Mlljs . , ,

R, M. Harrell-- -

George WilUameon
Dr. A II. Jontfl
EW.HajrreiiX

' Earl
jeihn D" Halo

.,'J..P.;Hank ft w

v.Gco...CkHarriri
!. - HaJ

.Johnjfljjgay
Ttev'. Ben Hdrdy

jO,,JLBe.rrs;;J .
RsB.VriUeleS

'C.';orOreea
- J. E. Ezzell

xM".

MiCWUsoii
nC E. Rodgere s

'.lohn T, Turn,ir"
. fieo. G.,HaU

n. L. Jones
F, B. Mobro .. i
C8. Low .. Vf,,

"Jcriy.XJrbaa, '
. ,; '.,. SaiorO!r; c;'Tiwaa2!
VSv!. 11ABHELL COUNTY

.Henry Alexander.
F. G, Atexontlef
,0, E. Fatteraoa
R; V, RoberMe'"
J. IT. Fleldo
H. D, Bdl" T"

John wrPaea
,Tt Leo Southern
,:bhn A. Couca ,,.
Courtney Boat
.ohnj Baldirin
Hyman Davbf ..

''
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I ltiaaSix --l,(

8 It hasa engino I
i . - ' ,

8 aSix issmoothandquiet
4--f its long enginelifo
6-- for averagedriving, it gives20 miles

to thegallon of gasoline
6 It usesmuchless oil
7 theengineis the valve-in-he-ad type
B--t-he valves areeasilyadjustable .f

9 the engine has a .48-pou- nd accu-- .

rately balanced crankshaft
10 it hasa torsionalharmonlzer

II the carburetoris equipped with ah.
acceleratingpump

12 eachcylinderandvalve is surrounded
bywater,giving uniform cooling

2J the engine Is equipped with an air
cleaner

14 It hasacrankcaseventilator
15Jthasa hot-sp-ot manifold
16 the carburetoris fed by a positive

fuel pump
87 theoil pumpIsof thevane-typ-e

H8 thepistonpinsaremadeof chrome--
vanadium steel) chromium-plate-d

i the sparkplug wires areheavily ln-'- .'
sulated

0 the Delcp electrical system Is pro
tectedwith a fuse

$1 the valve-operati- ng partsare sealed
anaautomaticallylubricated

,f& the special Chevroletcombustion
makeshigh comafeseion

with oedmaryfuel r
6 the mMae'li eminned with Hdht--

weJfhtbroiiae-Bushe-a pistons
S4 the to ball bearingsteeringgearis
.. provwedwith Alemite fittings

S& It hasa HaffSeon honeyedmb radi- -j

atoff

It hasai$7-me-h wheelbase

p7 theframeis longer thanthebody
86 the frame has four rugged cross--k

members
8 It hasfour long chrome-vanadiu- m

steelspfflngs-

Meeamae
M the springs are M as long as the

wheelbase
81 It hasfour Lovejoy Hydraulic Shock

Absorbers.
82-r-th- e' shock absorbersoperate uni- -

. formly in winter and summer
it is equippedwith adry disc dutch,
requiringnolubrication

84 thedutch is self-adjusti- ng " '

W the dutch startsthe car smoothly
and transmits alltheenginepower

86 thefront axle isheldin allgnmentt
four pointsby thetwo front springs

87 the brakingaction throwsno strain
on motor, dutch or transmission

W the rearaxlehasaone?piecebanjo--.
typehousing

W-s- the rearaxlehasan inspectionplate
n-v- for easyadjustment

v I'lUiiMt'..
3- -

KING
and JohnsonSt.

'i .

O

r "'
"'; n '

,w l ?
i.'

4

SportRoadt............'. .'555
Coach.....mm .............. 565

Sportcoup0..........r;....655
ClubSedan...,..M.....U...'665

JbrEcoHomcalransportatlon

JHL Jf

reasons
is wise
ehoo

Chevrolet
ROADSTER or PHAETON

'495
40 the safety gasoline tank is properly

placedat the rearof the chassis

BBeeaK8- -
41 therearaxle driving gearsare made

of thefinest nickel steel
42 the axle shafts are made of chro-

mium nickel steel
43 thewheelbrakeswill stopthe carat

60 milesan hour in 3 seconds
44 brakedrumsarellinchesindiameter
45 alight pedalpressurewill bring the

cartoaquickstop
46Chevrolet's special molded brake

. . lining will last over twenty-fiv- e
-

'
- thousandmiles

47 frequentbrakeadjustmentsareun-
necessary

48 the starterbutton is easy to reach
49 thepedalsarefitted with enclosures

that keepout dustand cold '

50 the sparkand gasoline controlsare
mounted to eliminate rattles

Because
51 the radiatorIs chromium-plate-d

52 the horn is underneaththehood

V

CHEVROLET
t

,, , Big

.i puHMWHipuip Af

1

"7 ?

so u
Six

Sedan .....'675
Special Sedan '725

(4 wirm whU ttandardon SptdaiSedan)

SedanDeHrery 595
THtttt. a. A. factory. Hint. Mlchlfn

SpecialequipmentEstra

53 theheadlampsaresecurelymounted
. to the frame

54 the tire carrier is ruggedly con-
structed

55 it steerseasilyoveranykind of road
56 the steeringgear Is semi-reversib-le

57 Chevrolet brakes are sealedagainst
rin anddirt

58 Chevrolet has more ball bearings
than any car under $3000

59 the transmissiongearsare made of
chrome-vanadiu- m steel

Bee&dise
60 the spring shacklesare self-adjust-i- ng

and are provided with Alemite
fittings

61 the headlampsare controlled by a
convenientfootswitch

62 the headlampsare of the tilting-bea-m

type for greatersafety
63 therunning boardapronsareneatly

panelled
64 the running board is completely

covered with molded rubber
65 the headlampsare provided with;

chromium-plate-d standards

Spring, Texas

'V

Ci

Wlfv!:- iWWA t

,"

j6,6rdtliehPi).d-andjco.wXace.tr.eamllii-
cd

67 all models have a rear view mirror
and wide rear windows

68 Chevrolet bumpersare securely
mountedto the frame

69-7- ill closed bodiesarebuilt by Fisher
of hardwood-and-stee-l, the safest

body constructionknown
70 Fisher Bodies are upholstered in

high-grad- e mohair

FSecausc
7i-H.- he seatsare form-fittin- g

72 thedriver's seatin all closed models
is adjustable

73 the instrument panel includes a
gasoline gauge and temperature
indicator

74 It has the famousFisher VV non-li'a- re

windshield
75 thewindshield is madeof clearplate

glassfor clear, safevision t'

76 thewindshield canbeoperatedwith
onehandwhile driving

77 ail modelshavecowl ventilator
78 sun-visor- -

79 '.Atii-- e is plenty of leg room in both
LiisJtomtanilraiLCimipiirJtrn

80 All five-passen- enclosedmodels
are equipped with a dome light

MBeeeBune

81 thesedanshavearmrests, footrests,
roberails andashtrays

82 the instrument panel is indirectly
r lighted

83 the windows in all closed bodiesare
madeof dearplateglass .

84 thetonneauis equippedwith ahigh- -'
qualitycarpet

85 f rorit cornerpostsarecurved
86 thedoorsarecarefully fitted
87 door locks have a double striker

plate to keep doors closed while
driving, aFisherfeature

88 the hood catchesaremade of rust-
proof white metal

89 the rear body panel is of one-pie-ce

construction

MBeeause
90 all modelsareof streamlinedesign
91 Chevrolet's Services.Policy . protects

the owner on both'parts and labor
underthetermsof theWarranty

92 thisServicePolicyprotectstheowner1
regardlessof wherehe is travelling

93 Chevrolethas11,000ServiceStations,
in theUnited Statesalone

94 Chevrolet's fine materialsand excel--
lent design eliminate the need for
frequentserviceexpense

95 the Chevrolet Six is a. product of
GeneralMotors, thelargestautomo-
tive organization in theworld

96 it hasbeenthoroughlytestedon the
General MotorsProvingGround

97 it reflects the achievementsof the
greatestautomotiveresearch staffin
theworld "

98 it is built by acompanywhosepolicy
is "ProgressThroughConstantIm-
provement."

99 it will be moderntomorrow, aswell
astoday

180 it is a car to be proud,of, wherever
you&o
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NOTICE TO BUH8CIUUEU8
' Hubacrlbera daalrln their adareea

vbano-e- will please aiaie in ineir

addresses:
Offie I II W. Plret t.
TeleaseTI T

8akTttla Rates
Danj lieraia

IV Mall Carrier

Mt Uonthi UTS 6

Three Month I ISO II. Jl
Ona Motrin I SO I .(0

Ifatfaaal H.(rittrTa
Tza Dally Prill U. Mer

eantlle Bank Bid. Dallv, TeAs
Tv.tta mar. kiiui Cltr. Ho.
13B N. Mlchlcan Ave. Cnleaao: tt
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This papYs ftrtt duty ! to print
all in mi that'sfit to print non-ret- ly

and fairly to alt. unhlaeedby
anyeonaldetatlon,even Includlng'tla
own aaiioriai ppwiyn.

mv..tVfinMui reflection UDon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person; firm or corporation
which may appear In any liana of
this paper will be cheerfully

ttflnc Brought to th
attention or tni mininnmii.

The nuMIahirs.are not reeponaible
tor copy omlaelonavTyposrapnicai
rrora that may oceur further than

to eorrect in tne next isaoeaiiar h
sa brought to their attention and In

o casedo the poblleherahold them-
selves liable for damages further
than the amount received by them
'far the actual apace covering the
error. The right li reeerved to re-

ject all adverttelnr copy. All
nirrntirirr ordexa are accepted on
tila tatala only.
OTCKBBa TBC ASSOCIATED PIIESS
The AssociatedProa I exclusively
ntlUtd to the ua for republication

lf all new dlipatchee credited to
It' or not otherwise credited In tht
caper and auo tn tocai newi puu-Ilsh-

herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dlapatehee are
also reeerred.

He's Honeat

iL OF US hare experienced In' comparatlely recent post ter-

rible conditions In the etate high-

way department.
Three ""and one-ha- lf years ago.

when the present highway
mission, of which Ross S Sterling

f Houston la the chairman, enter-

ed office, the department faced a
debt of 16,000.000 with 1600,000 on
band to pay It. furthermore. Fed-

eral aid had been withdrawn be-

cause of chaotic conditions in the
department.

That debt has beenpaid. The de-

partment has maintained the 20 000

miles of designatedroads as well as
it possibly could with the funds at

and the legal basis laid down
for its operations. It has built by

far-- mora honest-to-goodne-

surfaced roads than any
othercommissionever had.
It has in three and one-ha- lf eara

rpent approximately 1100,000,000.

And mind ou, the chairman of
that, commission now is the moat
discussed, the most uniersall at-

tacked candidate of the eleven in
tie race for the Democratic nomHmetjcs

didsles have centered the attacks
upon him.

And. therein, to our minds, lies
Ce most remarkable thing that has
cme out of this campaign Its Im

rortancecannot be over eatimated.
It is so thorouchly In direct con
tract to conditions that obtained In
some past campaigns

Thtt is the fact that, notwith-
clouding the high degreeof compe-tltic- n

for the nomination and in the
fce of the fact that he has been,
s trr.t of ih fi.iri nnt one ean-l'n- g

Iate has dared utter eena hint ,

t,f h. hionunv rommilnn head--

rv'rty o a bit of graft or corrup- -

ton.
Think that over!

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

The Sweet Singer of
Salado

Abilene Reporter:
'yHAT consummate ote-gett-

line
Texas.

was
line

pabulum, he lures theTexas voters
In dulcet tones, Jim tells

just how he will reduce taxes,
establish efficiency in tery depa.-t-roen- t

of government, sohethe pris-
on problem by abolishing prison-
ers, and run by pioxya etate he
cannot constitutionally manage In
the first person singular.

Out of Fergusonbosom, bared
d the blasts of his enemies, conc

seductive sounds. Does he "Kit"
tho crowd? He does' They hang

Yellow at his heels like n
. bird-dog- s at the heelsof hunts--,

man, and snapup bits of polltl
and economic wisdom that spill

from the Fergusonlan cornucopia.
.Forgotten la Ferguson of old:
put, of memory are
rtlmlnlstrationsof past, with all
their shortcomings. Only the hero
ic Ferguson of presentis left
"grim Old Jim," the farmers' pal,
the poor man'spatron the
sreearsorof political and

.plenty.
Hasbea plan tp save harass

ed taxpayer? He has) It Is sim
hewould combineinto

.(DM the office oX tax assessor,
eeMeclor ana country clerk. Then
ha quadruplethe work of
that eatUaedoitlee.by setting up
Jaw s; jwrieds per year.
lUstoea the staff sixty-si-x and two-tijkr-

yireeat tUeraaii ttta work
Cmit hundred peresnt Hiet ithe

.
' '
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ernor Irf November. t
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tie first primary, by conoentraUng
behind Itoss Sterling, by gWIng
Sterling such a lead that no one can
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BIBTH MARKS
One of most widespread of

superstitions la the belief that birth
marts are the result of soma ex-

ternal Influence brought to bear
on the mother pregnancy.

So deep-roote-d IsJJus'Jbellsf that
some peoples have definite
designed to obviate danger of
"marking the child.

Modern science brands these be
liefs aa groundless. The only con
nection between mother and child
Is through placenta (the after-
birth) and through exchangeof
blood serum that passes between
them.

Birth marks are known now to
be developmental defects, or pecu-
liarities, but their exact causertlli
remains unknown.

All birth marks, or moles, as they
are also called, are congenital,

What Is, tbey are present at
Someamong these,howe er, do not
becomeapparentuntil later.

Moles and birth marks differ In
size, shape, location and color.
Some are colorless and small, oth
ers are colored and large while still
others are hairy.

When a mole or birth mark Is
disfiguring. It should be removed
Slnco mole grows with the
child, there is benefit In having 11

removed early
Moles usually can be removed by

freezing, or by one or another of
the many means available to mod-

ern science.
In older persons, black moles.

moles that have changed color, or
which ulcerate or tend to bleed,
should be examined. Such moles,
especially If they have been sub-
jected to Irritation, may undergo

cancerous degeneration. This
type of cancer of course Is danger
ous,

In so as most,moles that are
removed are remoed for the sake
of appearance,one ought to be sure
of the competenceof the operator.
Wnra Riitirprv h no nlaf In cos--

- ,.

Sold Star Mother
Not To SeeGrave

PARIS, July 23 LP Sorrow such
las no other Gold Star hi

yt felt came to Mrs. Edwin Lange
of Oshkosh, Wis, who is to sail
with party from Chesbourg on
S. S Harding tomorrow.

She was told today that her
health wojld not her vlslt- -

her grate In the Meuse
Argonne cemeterj'.

As her doctor broke sad news

enlarged photograph of her son's
grave.

Mrs Lange is the first mother to
have made the pilgrimage to
France In vain. On June 23

had to be taken from her boat and
rushed to the American Hospital at
Paris, where she hasbeenconfined
ever since

RUN CRUDE
FORT WORTH, July 24 UP) The

Pure Oil Company has started run-
ning crude from the Van pool.
Van Zandt county, through its

be utilized. ,

Opening the line was said to
mean much to the field as produc-
tion has been limited, only a small
amount of oil be'ng shippedby tanl.
cars.

i
ABANDONED FAllilS

GRADUALLY DIMINISH

HARTFORD, Conn. INS With
golf links, reservoirs and country
homes for New Yorkers as a me--

of, Connecticut people. The census
Lakers working through the state
this spring found that abandoned
farms had passed out of pic-
ture after being there, according to
the records, for a of more
than half a century. In explana-
tion, S. McLean Buckingham, state
commissioner of agriculture, has
come out with statement that
bis records show an increasing use
of farm lands to form watersheds,
to make golf links, and to shelter.
cuy wno nave auccumrea to

lure of the land.
With all these changes. Commis-

sioner Buckingham says, the yield
from agriculture In Connecticut

risen steadily in last ten

WIEE PAIIKOTQ
While You Shop With Us

"JustDrWe la ,
Along Beside Oar BuHalng

h Ro .s. Kterlinr has beenlt" ber, he presented her with an

"" James Edmund Ferguson, is up news 210 mile pipe to Beau-t- o

his old tricks again. With his'mont, The completion of
olce dripping honey, husky with booster units awaited before
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imaBY BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Young Phillips
Holmes, safely under contract to a
major studio ever since he first

entered p 1 o --

tures while a Btu- -
dent at Princeton
two or threeyears
ago, only recently
has begun re
ceiving any con-

siderableBili atten-
tion.

And that has
come only after
he gave a credi-
table performance
In "The Devil's
Holiday." Since

tULLtPS ft. holmes then he has
been In demand not only at his own
but at other studios. Before, he
was given meager parts, mere
crumbs of roles that fell from the
tables of featured players.

Only one real part preceded hU
"big break," and given that, he
demonstrated what he could do.

OPPOBTUXTTT WANTED
He Is the best present illustra

tion of the fact that, fans' opinions
perhaps to the contrary, a studio
contract Is not all that la needed
to satisfy the ambitious player.

But there are others who. In aim
liar circumstances, likewise aie
Ianailing an opportunity, some
nopeiessiyas rioimea ma for
while.

Within the past six months whole
droves of stage actors and actress
es have been signed by one studio
or anotherand brought to Holly
wood.

Many, after three months o
more, have yet to lace a camera
with a role of any kind. Others
have been assigned parts which
are, when completed, mere "bits.1

All have taken tests, on which
enough film has been used to'make
several long talkies.

All are talented, someyoung and
pretty girls, all stage-traine- d, and
yet thereseem not enough roles to
go around. For the present they
must twiddle their thumbs, sigh o
smile, and wait.

JOTTINGS
They're recording undersea

sounds now. A specially construct-
ed microphone Is used to catch the
noisesof action under water In the
new Richard Arlen talkie.

Harry Langdon and Slim Sum--

mervlllo are to appearIn "See Am
erica Thirst." ,

And Laurel andHardy are kid'
king the recent prison riot talkies
In their r, "The Rap.'

Leon Janney Is to be "Boy o'
Mine" in its talkie version, but
Irene Rich againwill be the mother
with Lewis Stone the father. They
are colling it "Father's Son" this
time.

COWBOY BAND PARTY
TO SAIL AUGUST 10TI1

ABILENE, Texas, July 22 UP)

The Simmons University Cowboy
Band, now touring Europe, will
all for borne August 10, according

to advices receivedhere. It Is now
filling engagementsIn Holland and

ill close with a farewell concert
in Paris August 0.

e
HEAR MANDAMUS

OALVKSTON, Texas, July 23 (2P

A bearingon the writ of manda
mus brought by Julius White, Hous-
ton negro, to compel the Harris
county democratic executive com
mittee to permit negroesto vote in
the democratic primary Saturday
warhad,la the first court of eivU
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SYNOPSIS' It Is the day be-

fore
Ithe

Mary Lou's marriage to we
Brynmor, whom she does not
love. By accident she seesTo-

ny again Tony, the debonair
young aviator who has vowed
never to marry. Circumstances
force them to accept the situa-
tion, although Mary Lou loves
Tony, and he hascome to real-
ize

to
his strong affection for her.

He promises to sky-wri- te a mes-

sage of good luck from his
plane Just before her wedding
ceremony. Tony disgraces him-
self at the farewell bachelor
dinner to Brynmor, and spends
most of the night In revelry,
trying to forget Mary Lou but
be is unable to do so.

Chapter 32

AT TEN MINUTES OF TWO
There were clear skies for the but

wedding. The Leslie householdwas
astir much earlier than'usual,with
everj one from the maids to Dr.
Leslie himself assisting In final
preparations for the ceremony at 2 to
o'clock. the

Bundles and Jiggs, which were
not the given names of Mary Lou's
two younger sisters, were far more
excited about the'affair than the
bride-to-b- e herself, of

Mary Lou, however, had been
awake most of the night, but it was
not because shewas too happy to
sleep. Her mind still was filled
with troubled thoughts. Finally she to
resolved to let fate run its course

for, there was nothing else to do.
I think I could-hav-e borne this It

ordeal better If it had rained," she
tholight, as the sun began to shine sat
brightly. "If you're unhappy, a fine
day seems to make things worse
as though the weather were mock
ing you." ton

She pulled herself out of bed, and
curled up on a low bench by the
window, her feet tucked underher.
and Her chin In her hands. of

I supposeI'll accept Brynmor In
time," she mused. "I accept things
fairly easily. Perhaps the time sat
will come when I will go so far aa
to wonder whether I ever was In the
love. with. Tony Tltherington--

"Stlll there'sno excuse for me,
Modern girls don't marry the
wrong man. If you marry tho
wrong man these days, It's your ing
own fault. I'm Just a little Idiot1 who
becameengaged to the wrong man
because theright one didn't want
me. It was only a gesture but it
may be a gesture that I'll regretoil
my life. Yet, when I'm old and
grey, I probably won t care any
longer..."

Jay came In with a cup of tea
for her. She wore the black silk
kimono with the scarlet embroid
ery. The sight of It gave Mary Lou
a twinge of pain. She first hadseen
Jay in that kimono the night aft.
er the bath-tu- b episode In Tony's
liaj.

How's the little bride?" smiled
Jay,' settling herself on onesendof
Mary Lou's bed.

Mary Lou shaded her face from
the sunlight.

Oh, just glowing with happi
nessandall that sort of thing."

Jay caught the sarcmtloton of
her remark, as Jay always sensed
the meaning of things.'

"This is going to be an awful fit
asco," she thought. "Why is she
doing It? I wish Jerry were here.
He's helpful about things like this."

"Look hire. Mary Lou," fae said
aloud. If you fee) that way about
It, why do you go ahead? iyit
too late, you know."

Mary Lett repUed wits faint
v vajb.
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wedding breakfastanyhow, so
may aa well tat It. Besides,'

she added, "aren't you being rather
sentimental allof a sudden?"

Jay almost upset her tea.
"Sentimental? Me sentimental!"
"Certainly you are," Mary Lou

admonished her. "If you weren't
you'd know It Is better for a girl

marry anyone than to be an old
maid." cti

"On the otherhand, Jay coun
tered "Is Brynmor Just anyone.'"

Mary Lou didn't reply. She sat
motionless, staring out of the win
dow. Presently she reached for a
towel.

"I'm going to take a bath. Seo
you anon.

Jay was left alone, her question
unanswered.

Later In the morning Jay tried to
have anotherword with Mary Lou,

there was no time for argu
ment.

Just forget it. Jay," was Mar
Lou'e parting comment. Sho c

It was too delicate a matter
broach again at that stago of
proceedings.

Shortly after noon eery one ex
cept Mary Lou and Jay left fr- - t,ie
church. Mary Lou had Insisted
that they aljpw her at least an hoar

peace In which to dress. Jay
was so busy with last-minu-

changes In Mary Lou's gown ;bat
they scarcely said a word to each
other. And neither seemed eager

talk ...
By ten minutes of two the Ifr.t'.c

church was packed to overflowing.
waa an old edifice, with a Nor

man front anda Gothic steeplethat
cozlly on a hillside, with small

shops and housescuddled on eitnei
elde.

The bell rang lustily as the sex
tugged at the rope. Injidc.

sunlight fell through stained rflane
windows. Dresses rustled, and
heads turned as each new membit

the bride's family appeared.
Colonel Whlttamore, nervously

pulling at his short grey muitache.
stiff and soldierly beside Muiy

Lou's aunt. Ho was thankful tnat
girl's family appeared to be

decent, respectable-- crowd. Wlmt-- u

blessing it had been, he thoug.it,
that ho had managedto steer Kryn- -
mor clearof that d danu.

girl.
Bundles and Jiggs, eagerly await-

ing their sister'sappearance, clut
ched tremulously at their brides--

Dressmaking Alterations

Ilemstltchlng, S jd 16c

1003 Lancaster

HIGH PRICES iPAID FOR
USED FURNITURE. WE BUY

ANYTHING:

TATE BROS. FURNITURE
COMPANY

Located In Old Creath Stand
Telephone 48 123 Main

We Deliver
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rst gUsasM of the. tard tJMtfl
was to brlnsf Mary Loii and Jay td
the church.

BrvnmSr andhie best man. a fel
low neinYd dmrfSn, affcadjr. wire
in the viitry.

y- hand
some In his morning coat, .with
dark grey striped trousers and, a
top hat Tomson tried to Interest
him In Ihe latest stories circulat-
ing In the stock exchange, b.lt
Brynmor wasn't listening.

lie fidgeted with the whlto nv
nation In his buttonhole, and ed

Tomson'achatterevery mil-ut- e

or-tw- to Inquire If he still hid
the ring...

Outside, by the church steps, Dr.
Leslie shifted uncomfortably Idj
one foot to the other. Every few
minutes he wiped hie brow with a
silk handkerchief. Privately ha con-

sidered this worse than any opera,
tlon he ever performed. His frock
coat, which first waa worn at hla
own wedding, was too tight across
the shoulders, and he waa unpleas
antly aware of It.

f
He glanced Irritably toward Butt

dice and Jiggs, and sighed audibly.
They were his last two unmarried
daughters. What apity all, bis chll
dren weren't sons! Where Is Mary
Lou?

At that moment, outside the Les
lie home, Mary Lou was standing
by the aide of a taxi staring up
Into the sky.

She was a study In white ana
imld. Her white bridal gown, of
soft flounced chiffon, was a rath- -

unusual choice, but It suited th
frail, dainty bride. It was an orig
inal gown that Jayhad designedfor
her. Her blond hair shone through
her long tulle veil. Shewore a gol-

den gjrdle, golden slippers.
Jay, ultra-sma-rt in grey georgew.

urged her to get Into the cab.
'Buck up, sweetheart. You'll be

late. Hop in and we'll be mere in
a Jiffy. It's almost two o'clock
now."

Mary Lou shook her head and
wet her lips.

"Not yet."
"What are you looking for?" de

manded Jay. Then she. too, looked
up as Mprv r.o" suddenly pointed.

"Look, JayI See! He's come, just
as he promised he would'"

There was Gay Girl, circling in
the clouds almost directly over
them. The plane seemedto be com
ing lower.

"Oh, Jay, wasn't that grand oi
him? Mary Lous shout carried a
triumphant ring.

Jay began to cry. She was un
able to keen back the tears. Now
she knew and there was nothing
to be done about It.

Gay Girl began to circle over a
neighboring field. The machine
npw waa much lower, and the sil
ver colored wings gleamed In the
sunllght-ju- st as they had shone
that morning when she took off
from Croyden. Jay remembered
that scenepoignantly. She reached
for Mary Lou's hand.

"Oh, Jay! Look now!" Mary
Lou's olce was choked

Sure enough. Tony was sky
writing. Letters were formed by
the smoke. They took shape, wav
ered in the wind, blew into elon-

gated forms and slowly dissolved.
The message was typically To

nys. They read tne lettersas mcy
were formed, one :

C H E E R I . . . .
The "O" had Just started to form

when the n'ane gave a sudden lurch
upward. Then, all In a moment.
Gay G'- -' went Into a noi"-liv- e and
plunged toward a nearby field.

'., Vaysle Grelg)

Tony's crash debt) the wed--.

Let Us Do Your
Moving Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phone79

PETERS, STRANGE &
BRADSHAW
AUCHITECTB

COS PETROLEUM BLDO.
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sion tomorrow.
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NINTH DAY

QUANAH, Texas, July 24 lff
Harold Wey, II, today passedhla
ninth day as a "chimney sitter." He
was perched on the top of a chlm
ney at the home of hli parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wey.

I

RENEW LICENSES
WASHINGTON. July 33 UP The

radio commission today renewed
the licenses of 31 broadcasting sta
tlons for the regular SO day period
but announced before they were
renewed again publio hearings
would be held In each case.

1

FREE PARKING
While You Shop With Ua

Juit Drive In
Along Beilde Our Building

PIGGLY WI0GLY 111 Main St
adv

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
Ambulance Service
FuneralDirectors

LicensedEmbalmer In
Charge

Lady Assistant
"Phone Office, 200

Residence281
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HOUSTON, Jury St UP At noon
today Dale Frances, head of a fly-- i

lng service, had been In the ale
nearly four hours with his broth-
er,' C R. Francesof Fort Worth,
In an attempt to Instruct the lat
ter In flying and have him soloing
before dark.

The average time to Instruct
flying student before soloing run
from eight to It hours. ,--

A aiTiniin-- nnmnuln'i

Ihe folowlag Save aaf
tHoruea Tne'HeraM;toaa--"
Bounce theyare irjiffliitaii
fop the offices dea!gateaY
subjectto the actfda-o-f the
Democratic nteapjr. Jaly
26,1938:
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Fev oreswrtaUvr. Dlctrlet Bit
PENROSE B. METCACTE

For District Attorney. Sted '3a-dki-

District:
GEORGE MAHON

For 81 and Tax Collector,
Howard

JESSSLA GHTER
For County Superintendent

Publio Instruction:
PAULINE CANTRELL
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judse:
H. R. DEBENPORT
H. C HOOSER
JftD. CUNNINGHAM

County aud District Clerh:SI J. L PRICHARD rf.

Itw County Attorney:'
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
J. O. TAMSITT
LOY ACUFP
JOHN M. BATES
P. F. tlMTfREU.

For County Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commlsatoaer, Pre-
cinct No. Ona:

FRANIC HODNETT
For Commissioner, Prednot No.

No. Tumi,
PETE-- JOHNSON
CHARUE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner. ProetactNo. Thrwi:
J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE G. WHITE

For County Commissioner, Pre-cfa- et

No. Four:
W. B. SNEED

For Jostlcoof the Feaoe,
Precinct No. Oaei

CECIL C. cpLLmas
JOHN R. WILLIAMfl

For Constable, Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS
JOHN II. OGDEN

. W. M. NICHOLS
For Pnbllo Welsfear.."
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tiiiie at the

Herald's
Election r
Saturday Night

"4hil--g --Eight--- S4 hjh? a
HThe most complete coverageof to be had
in tencountieshasbeensecuredby TheHeraldfor theben--t

efit of its readersand friendsnextSaturdaynight.

SPECIAL LEASED WIRE from the TexasElection Bu- -

reauin Dallas hasbeeninstalled in The Heraldoffice and
detailed returnsof thevotes cast for all stateanddistrict
candidateswill be receivedand broadcastfrom The Her--ai- d

office over a public addresssystem furnished by the
AndersonMusic Co.

WE WANT THE LARGEST CROWD that Hasbeen
gatheredin Big Spring for many yearsto comeearlyand
staylateas theyhearof the victory or defeatof their fav-

orite candidates. We have plentyof spacefor all to come
and hearthereturns.

County

Besidesthe broadcasting of county returns received by
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS with those in charge of-th- e

county,boxes they will be' postedon a large board close to
the Herald office.

Returns

RETURNS of the Various contests for DISTRICT OFV

FICES will be received over the leased wire (telegraph
operator stationed In our office) and broadcast to --the

'"crowd.

State Returns

AND In the big race for office of governor of the stateRCKn'

no well asotherstateoffices., .detailed returnswill be re
ceivodall eveningand given to ourguestsby publio addreea
Byatem, Come and watch the progress or defeats.of
our favorito candidates.
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lit-- BANKERS DEFEATMEXICAN TIGERS 10 TO 0
A'

, It's a long norm that has no
turning, nnd n might), might)
rotugh rocd that doesn't law nt
least ono parking Inne. or mMc,
thing HUe that Tnk? .1. V.. Payne
men fo,' Instance, or thre.i or four
Instcnce as you prefer, l'ajnp In

the chief of tho Banker tr.lxs Yes

terdaylie In c his Mrthdaj his fortl-- j

cth ono ,sn lie in" lauuic wmi
l.l.r. k(,in!vl nut nntl s.on n hall-

. tY .... I nlninoil.tll... f,lt0
B.r. ,.,.... ""-- -,'

J . Lnntnl nmi r unfaucr ! iijv - -

Iluit. Tip Banker.. It ma, bo w Id

without frnr ofn guffa from the
!..... ln. njK Il.

BiueT.iii5. iiuiv ii " ......
should l.ne won, nrd Hon few

they wiukl base lost. Old Jinn
Toujfi Luch has taken up a home
steadri the Banker's heelsnil je-i- r

Ycst;i lay, howsomrcr, either be-

cause 11 happened to be l'ayne's
blrthdi... Tihlch he celebrated bj

gctUn i to ltro-- k out i

row r i lolars or becauseSnowball
the tlit.sk addition to Dust) II fa-

vored them with his presencenear
the dugout, or something else, tho
BaiCi-r- s stepped out, rapped the
Mexican Tigers a might rap The
tool, no cliancesof .1 the tilt In

the seventh frame. Thei gobbled
up s 'afe lead and li'--e the man at
the businessend of a gnlbms' rope,
hnn on to It. '

Hurt should have had a no hit
no-ru- n came until tue seenm in

cojlng, aid if he hadn t "ered J
COUpC Ol I3L XJ V III lll 'Vui
andhad he or Taj lor copped a puny
Infield fly In the third he should
have r.iarl.ed up one for tne rec
ordj There Is no qu'stion but anJ haJ tne advantage of uniform
what the body twisting banker wa- - support from hl3 cohorts He whif-tigh- t.

That Is the thing about fed t flc of tne ,.3 yanez
Hurt. When he is right he is ten
rery right, but when he is wrong -
duck you inflelders It came to
pass that Wednesdaj Lc was right
Yanez, who relic. ed Subia, also
was tepid, and naa ne siariea tne,thc wlth a double Bishop,"om3 oul anu '"elr oauers continue
fry it is doubtful the interest, rapped out a slngel and Kendrick to Iam the they have for the
gleaners would hae done more gQt on witn the assistance of J lttst fortnight. It Is safe to say that
than rap out a few runs and Garcia3 error at the sack Subia thc Waco Cubs be very much ln

with marstn tne running for secondhalf honorsbeen an even 3truc out the next two men to
ictory. 'face hlni, but issued a pass to P fin lne Texas League right down to

Hold everything Ira Thurman Lsi

bock In town, working at the nest'
Texas National bj necessity and
playlnj baseballby chIce. He held the Tigers, despite a puny hit that "id the wise ones Del Pratt

the third sack Taj lor or Hurt should havelP' hava a team that bclong--

handled a couple of hard chancesgiabbed, failed to tally.
without a bobble and snaggedone' lilts Etc
ouV Ho should be easy to In part of i third

coupls of grand off of him tbi.(.v tne Baniter, offered
w Burning, providing one could get,,

some collateral for the collateral.

Just now 3uba walked
Abilene eiements,

,,, j one
Bankers, the

Is being in the game. 100
&aa It comes tne uay ait-- r election
aa we shall have no weapon to use

As up a
the Tayior popping .S

aoout tneonij one wno nas Deen
in Uie uusty u enclosure wei

'have faint thoughts he was
to see mat uie mua 1 m. from then
md mingle it any more Of course

Sheriff Jess has beenamong those
present ivery Sunday,
we can't get him to the rail-bird- s

off the rail for any amount of
something. Even offered him

, new baseball, but our offer was
scoffsd at. Someday we're going
to sick Jess and his deputies Den

'V ver Dunn Andrew on
vthe lift field customers when

" that time comes we'll pay a di-

vidend to the stockholders, if

Tuls afternoon the Barbers take
anotherhandfull, namely Cos-

den the Spike Hennlnger--
John combination. The Bar--

.bers will be glad to know Bruce
tfesbltt has returned to native
hauntsand will be on tap this af-

ternoon. Tho Barbers got over th?
hump the first ot week by

In' Dickinson to dugout and
clouting Refinery down
at notch.

A letter is on hand from a Mrs.
C W. who is In Geneva,
Illinois. she has read about
the Big Spring of Bdb--
by Jones giving him financial Ms- -

sistanee by hopping much
Susto on a ten one in favor

Jot the Ud. She wants the boys to
bo more careful the future and
encloses a clipping of another
swindle, which, no doubt, will be
tried on the Jonescontingent It Is

a story,about swindlers of
Spain, South America and Mexico
sending letters to rich Americans
Deemsthe declares heis
a prisoner, has a beautiful
ter and a bidden containing
so' If enoughmone
M sent he will send the daugh
4..M- - wl I. 4 hA. ttl,4tna nl... .. i.A

Spain testedIn, just remem--
fcer Uobby Jonc. and the Water

sktt told about It

HutaiUr watermelon peddlers
rrtftua appearing i ius--

t0 a awor spaas time. YesteriUj
as H hm Jbsadthere was
sisait Vm sssf.sysyra ax an, m--

annrfcsnl amalt ollsi fruit and
aWPy.ss ssss Ji

HARRY HURT

Wednesda,teither

manyshekeli,

--HURtS-3
HITTER

Bankers Glean Nine
Tallies in Third

Frame
Harry Hurt had the boys

eating out of his hind, tossing n
three-hi-t fraj the Bankers stepped
ii tviin ilia nnati ld Aid a'

,!,, , , m 10-
to 0

Subli Initial chunkor
from the tilt In third In-

ning nfter nine runs had gone be
fore him Ccn at that, hoeer,It

C ()KIFN-UIUJtU- s

CoMlen m Barbers!
And - i'al a rnlre this

will turn out to he. Tho
The league leading Barbers, af-

ter hating taken the Klchard-so- n

Ileflneo contingent
camp this week, are set to trim
the threatening Cosden ag-

gregation, j
The fra start at 5:30

o'clock If the timekeeper Is
white about It. ,

wasnt' so much Subia s fault as It
'was the conglomeration of errors
and misplays carriedon behind his
hack He sae up onij six mis
while on duty Yaner replaced him
anU pilClieU LllICC lllllllla niojijreu
ln the blanket -- no hits, no runs

Hurt xt Ueat
Hurt wa3 Bt hls bcst Wednesday

'wajnt cou bv means. sendingl
four of ,he batsmen to him to
choplnB ,ne

The Bankers in first
Schwartienbach opened

Madison with the bases loaded.
walking ln Schwartzenbach

Each of teams went away
three in a row In the second, and

how-the- lr

laughter to the customers Dur
ing that inning Subia gave up four

'hits, Yanez one. Four errors

changers lacking two men of bat
tlng around the roster Subla was
cha3ed witn one down Yanez

Parral at thlrd whiffing,. brN,e
Yanez took thlnes over and

rwinir the last three innings
he toaaed 10 men faced nim and he
sent them away with not a hit, and
not a run. Hurt, ln the meantime.
was doing the same, only more so,

He had his one-h- it game until the
seventh when he served a couple
dripping with fat to Kayo and J
Garcia and they immediately re-

turned them for a clean single
each.

Wednesday's tilt marked the first
victory of the second half for the
Bankers.

One 1930 Pontlac Coach. A dem
onstratorwith less than 500 miles
on it at a reduced price. Wentx
Motor Sales. adv.

Of 102 planes in commercial use
in Brazil, 63 are of French manu-
facture.

stuck It through the rind and got
tit hung; Hall, who doesntdo" much
of anything nut there, more
melon in less tune than any we
have ever seed, and we've seen

first cla&s watermelon eaters.
of the crew Just cut

him off a side of It like It was ha
con dashed out of reach of
other penknife. Of course Tiny
Reed dropped the sack, left
the gatewide openand like to have
drowned ln the Juice. Had It not
been for Shorty Madison wanting
bun to more so he could get the
last piece of red meat, we have no
doubts but what be would have
gone to the watery grave right
there) ln that melon. As for us. We
stood off and looked astounded at
such over a little water

that cost forty cents. Where
'ue nail from such watermelons are
.t..a.1 ... ... .(.J .,

school will run the high
school end of it from now nt.

a few more days until. were contributed
borrows ten or twelve e man Tne3e combtn-fonn- s

and moves over to the Weat)fd ln netted nlne
Texas .metropolis Much Interest ,, for the money

manifest

Barber

on the candidates it is James' the aflernt boyt aM givine
Little, genial County Attorney.singlf out to
is

anu
there)

ooys "h,ndl.d th.m hl. .

nearly but
chase

and Merrick
and

one,

on,
Eeflnery,

Bodo

the send--
the

Richardson

Scherruble
Seems

supporters

with
to bet

in

long

smart one
daugh

valise

lit mm

flfldr.

the

In

will

olone
the

inning

the

and

and Payne

ate

some

actions

.valise and split the loot. So if any'ignorlng them.,. ., rf,, ,iPPinS miurnu nave an op--

tvi.siaT to get hall a suit co.,cj Rumors hae it the athletic
cash and a pretty maid mlttee will be abolished and the

of

you

was irons

fort)
teg,

ss?

.

While

hnf

Tiger

nice

anv
face

scored

and

melon

board

athletic committee win file no
protest rrise no hue or The
school board has already done
much to aid the boys this season.
The new field, rejief In form
pecuniary am ,ana other- tangent
have brought things up to a better
standard. Now If they would Just
purchase some shoulder pad and

shoes boys. Just.. - .,
L
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Bryan Grant, Jr., 19, Atlanta,
uiiy. Msreur, ana j. unnorx nan, ax ngni, won ma national ciay,couroaouoiealino ai ins meet
Mcrcur and Hall hall from Harrlshuro, Pan and Orangs, N. J, respectively.
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will
content

slm-dow-n
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WAffll rilR
CONVERTING

WISE ONES
CM II " III011m narris nuns
Victry; Whitewash

ijiven lianas
BY GAIU; TALBOT JK..

Associated rresa Sports Writer
Pioidng their lighting system

the wire.
For a time the Cubs' rsmarkablc

spurt was generally acceptedas one
of ' tjiose things " It couldn't last.

ed up there. But as the league's
night hawks have continued to bowl
along ln high, vague doubts assail
thosewho said it couldn't happen.

Last night, with the suddenly In-

vincible "Slim" Harris on the
mound, the Cublets chalked up
their tenthvictory in thirteen starts
a. V.b AvnanaA nt Qk..uAnn O tn
7 "V" "' .JThe reason McLennan
county entry was not at the head of
the parade today lay in the fact
that the Spudders pulled them-
selves together and squared their
series with San Antonio, preserving
their slender half-gam- e lead.

AU In First
All four Shreveport runs off Har

ris scored In the first inning,
and was earned ThreeWaco
errors got the tall fellow off to a
bad start but settleddown after
that and twirled masterful ball. He
has not suffered a defeat since the
Cubs declared war on the rest of
the league. In addition to his ster-
ling mqund work, Harris smacked a
double andtwo singles to share the
night's hitting honors with Tony
Plet who had two homers and s
single between them, they account
ed for half the winners' blowsoff
Estradaand Moulton.

The Spudders clung to th top by
turningon SanAntonio and slug-

ging out a 12 to 6 victory. Every
Spud got st oneof ,the lead
ers' 20 knocks off three Indian
twlrlers, Stortl leading the way
with a pair of doubles,a triple and
single. Lorry Betteneourt belted
his thirty-thir- d homer the sea
son. Florrid, meantime, had the
tribe helpless until the seventh In
nlngt

Tonight the Spuds and Indians
will have at it under the arcs in
auguratingbedtime ballln the Ala
mo City. The Klelgs were tested
lastnight andwere declared to sup-
ply the finest illumination any
of the four systems yetInstalled in
the league. Eachsucceedingplant,

course, receives a like testimon-
ial.

Whitewash
, Ralph Judd's airtight pitching

and timely batting enabled the
Houston Buffs to down JacobAtz's
Dallas nine, S to 0, in the' Bayou
City's second nocturnal fray and
to regain clear possession of fifth
place. Although he was hit In the
head by a thrown ball and spiked
on anotheroccasion as he covered
first, Judd held the Steers to five
hits and drove In two runs with a
double to start his club's winning
rally In thc fourth.

Continuing to display a complete
reversal of their first-hal- f form,
the Beaumont Exporters dropped a
M decision to Fort Worth and fell

Every
wal Jomea ,n a ll-n- u assault on
Mallett and Green while Dick Mc
Cabe limited the Shippers to seven
blows. Ed Brown led the ldttens
attack wljh four hits. '

,)T
Come To Our PartyI

Lots of fun at the Herqld's big
Election Party Saturday night.,.,
Broadcasting. w .Postlngjfcounty
returns,..vtuwos,..say. 1

Which is well, and we feel sure the'iurlhl:r lnl baemen'

cry

of

me the

were
none

he

of

of

of

the

the

for

i i

Qa. lft), won tho national clay court ilnaUs championship at Kanaai

JUDGE KENESAW SOON TO GET
ijjasiiiijn 11 rvnunix irjciv tutti .

CUB FUSS ABOUT THORMABLEN
BY GAYLK TALBOT JR--,

Associated Press"Sports Writer
DALLAS, July 21 UP) Unless all

signs are amiss, the Texas League
shortly will provide a fine case for
Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landls to
mull over. It promises to demand
all the baseball commissioner's Ju
dicial training, not to say the wis-

dom of a Socrates if both sides are
to be satisfied.

The Fort Worth Cats hava noti
fied the Waco Cubs that they do not
intend to pay the 35,000 due on
Henry Thormahlen, southpaw pitch-
er. August 1. The Panthers,It will
be remembered,purchased the hus-
ky por,tsider several months ago at
the tlnheard of (In the Texas Lea
gue) price of 310,000, half of it cash
on the barrethead.

Now President Ted Robinson of
the city on the Trinity is balking
on the deal. He claims, after accu
mulating considerable evidence.
that Thormahlen was not in prime
physical condition when the deal
was made. And, as It was not a
horse trade," where anythinggoes.

he wants his five grand back.
Horse Laugh

The Cubs, on the other hand, con
sider it a laugh. They are per--
fectly willing tx take Thormahlen
back, but return the 35,000 har
har! They already have spent It.
And, unlessHank Is returned, they
want that other 35 000 on August 1.

Professor Del Pratt, ln fact, has
said his club will demand It if Hank
Is retained by the Cats

When the case reaches the com-
missioner and there seems little
doubt it will the evidencelaid be-

fore him will run along these broad
general lines.

Thormahlen, President Robinson
will deposeand say, was a semi-Inval- id

the day he reported to the
Cats at Wichita Falls He hadbeen
batted over the head with a consta-
ble's blackjack at Brenham during
that city's Malfest and laid out cold
for at least an hour. The accident
occurred when the burley player
tried to part a pair of fisticuffs and
was mistaken forone of the parttcl-
nants. This, the Cat chieftain will
submit Thormahlen was in no con
dition to pitch when he reported
two days later, and has never re
gained his effectiveness. He has
been forced to don spectacles to
pitch at all.

The Cubs, quite naturally, have
an entirely different version to sub
mit to the commissioner. They will
hold that they simply
the Panthers, and that said Panth
ers are""trylng"to renege on a poor
deal.

Slipping- -

Thormahlen, the Waco officials
will declare, was slipping when the
Cats purchased him and was "ripe
for the baseball mart They ' had
tried to sell him big league clubs,
and had received nothing but a
laugh. So, when the Cats, trying to
bolster for the secondhalf, suggest-
ed they would be willing to pay
ten grand for the supposed star,
the Cubs had fallen all over them
selvesaccepting.

The Brenham incident, however
regetUble. had very little tadowith
the fact that Hank has no? been
able to win for the Cats, the Waco

fans will aver. It was Just such a
little accident as might befall any
ball player, and they had not
thought enough of It to even notify
the purchasers. And anyhow, it he
was disabled,as the Panthersclaim,
why did the Cats not ship him
back Immediately Instead of depriv
ing the Cubsof his services for all
these months?

That, briefly, is the situation.
Rather, it is a summation of the
line of reasoning adopted by J.he
contending factions. Offhand,' ' it
would appear'that Judge Landls has
a very delicate decision ahead of
him. ,

Ala) be Texas,
As a bearing' of the case would

require many witnesses, especially
la the aatual .

bo surprising If the Judge came to
Texas and established his coust
The hearingshould bring out some
expert testlmcny on how hard a

pitcher can be clouted
over the head without losing his
marbles.

Joe Brown, pitcher for the Hous-
ton Buffs, who played a series
against Waco during the Malfest, Is
certain to do some star testifying
for the plaintiffs. He is quoted as
having said "it was a wonder the
blow dldn'J kill Thormahlen "

"He was unconsciousfor threeor
four hours," Brown said, "and
wasn't able to be at the park the
next day."

Nothin' Wrong!

The Score:
Tigers AB R H O AyE
Valdex. ss 3 0 0 0 1 1

Lopez, rf 3 0 0 0
Chavez,cf 3 0 0 1

Fierro, c 3 0 0 8
Kayo, 2b 3 0 10
J. Garcia, lb 3 0 18
Aleman, If 3 0 0 0
S. Parras,3b 2 0 0 1
Subla, p 1 0 10
Yanez. p 1 0 0 0
x Parras, sa 0 0 0 0

Totals 23 0 3 18 8 0
For Valdez in 6th.

Bankers AB R H O A E
Schwar'zch, cf ....4 2 13 0 0
Bishop, lb 3 12 6 10
Kendrick, ss 4 12 12 2
Taylor, 2b 112 10
Payne, c 4 10 5 0 0
Madison, If 3 10 2 0 0
Barley, rf 2 10 10 0

Thurman, 3b 3 10 12 0

Hurt n ...,3 1112 0

Totals 30 10 7 21 8 2

News Briefs
By The Associated Press

NEW YORK Because boys a

too boisterous- - girls ln natty blue
and red uniforms with Sam
Browne belts are being employed
by a messenger company.They are
used only ln large, office buildings.

JERSEYCITY A deckhand who
earned $40 a month made a million
In Wall Street, then lost most of It
Revelations as to the wealth of
John E. Van Wie came In court
proceedings for reduction of an-

nual alimony of $18,000 which Mrs
Van Wle has beenreceiving. In a
$13 a month flat. It was set forth.
there was happinesson coernedbeef
and cabbage. In ten years he was
worth 31,130,000. His wealth has
shrunk to $144,861.

PARIS Skirts are to be still
longer. Advance showings of fall
styles indicate that the correct dis
tance between slipper and hem will
be eight Inches.

NEW YORK Nelson Eddy,, who
has worked as plumber's helper.
drummer In a band, reporter, copy--
readerand advertising writer1, has
realized an ambition. His ability
as a singer has been accorded due
recognition. He was soloist at
Lewlsohn Stadium at a concert by
the New York Philharmonic Sym
phony Orchestra.

LONDON The battle cruiser
Hindenburg. scuttled iwlth .other
Herman ships In Scapa Flow, elev
en years ago,has b,een raised by
salvagers for the third time, Jt was
permitted to sink twice becauseof
f. ivwBciwuq uai.

l J
WAKEFIELD, va. Bricks are

being made by hand in order that
a reproduction of the birthplace of
ueorge Washington .shall be,exact

t.
A new air mall service arris

BHU,frowMlo"CWy ti Aft
Jekin at Break, Jt wahM' aoiatiBeia evt4v ,

aM ftornAU9CfMzoSS9jsPcrn9vxmi
Helen Wills Moody, like Bobby

Jones,has ono morebig tournament
to win In ordor to make It a Clean
sweep for 1930.

Unlllto Bbbby of Atlanta, howev-
er. Helen of Berkelev has been
making an annual habit of sweep
ing everything ln women's tennis.

Tho oddsshould boat least10 to
on Helen to wado through thp

national championship field at For
est Hills ln August. Jones at Me
rlon will be about even money,
which Is remarkable enough,consid-
ering thc difference in hazards in
the two sports,

Helen Wills Moody has now won
eleven national tennis champion-
ships In successionln France, Eng
land and America. She has won 13

altogether. She has captured the U.
S. Crown six times within tho past
seven years, being unablo to com-
pete In 1926 becauseof an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

She has not lost a set to any fem-

inine opponent since 1027. The
has been pressed to win

a set so seldom that it has removed
the clement of uncertaintyln wom-

en's tennis wherever she happensto
be Involved. Not oven the great
SuzanneLenglen In her prime dom
inated thecourse so completely as
Queen Helen,

The big winning streaksof 1930,
up to the middle of July, have been
those of Bobby Jones ln golf, Gal
lant Fox In horseracing and Helen
Wills Moody in tennis. They have
romped off with about all the main
prizes that could conservatively be
expectedof them ln the shortspace
of a few weeks,each startingout ln
May to do things and go places
rapidly.

"Never, I believe, at least while
I live, will wpmen equal men's rec
ords In sports," writes Mary K,
Browne ln tho magazine "Tennis."
"They are nearermen's equal in
swimming, next iirgolf and further
away ln tennis; ln polo, baseball,
football and ice hockey, still fur-
ther " As each game increasingly
requires stamina, physical strength
and speed,women are outdistanced

. .but there will always remain a
few optimists who think there wiU
live super-wom- who can defeat
men at any sport

'On August-6-, 1926,-Gertr- Ed- -

erle conqueredthe English channel
and broke the best records of five
men by two hours But Gertrude
Ederle held her unusualswimming
record for only a short time.

'Helen Wills Moody is better, I
believe, than the vast .majority of
men but I do not thtnk she would
fare as well in our men's national
tennis championships as Miss Joyce
WethereTl would ln a men's golf
championship.

'it is conceivable that ln golf a
super-woma- n might acquire the
same accuracy with a longer club
that the men attain with a Shorter
one. Francis Oulmet claims that
Joyce Wethered Is as good a shot--
maker as any man when she is
within 100 yards of the green, but
tennis is entirely different add I
cannot conceive of any woman be
ing able to develop a game equal
to Tllden'a for Instance.

When Suzanne Lenglen was In
her prime and, as so often happens
there was no woman who could give
her a game.'Tllden defeated her 6--0

In a friendly encounter." '1

Major League
Leaders

(By The Associated Press)
(Including Games of July 23)

NATIONAL
Batting Klein, Phillies, .405; O'--

Doul, Phillies, .404.
Runs Klein, Phillies, 89.
Runs Batted In Klein, Phillies,

105.

Hits Klein, Phillies, 145.

Doubles Comorosky,Pirates,3L
Triples Comorosky, Pirates, 13.
Home Runs Wilson, Cubs, 29.
Stolen Bases Cuyler, Cubs,24.

AMERICAN
Batting Simmons, Athletics, .392.

Runs Ruth, Yankees,106.
Runs Batted In Gehrig, Yank-

ees, 110."

Hits Hodapp, Indians, 187,
Doubles McManus, Tigers, 32.
Triples Reynolds, White Sox;

Combs, Yankees, 13.
Home Runs Ruth, Yankees,35.
Stolen Bases McManus, Tigers,

19.
1

StateCalendar

AUSTIN, July 21 UP) General
paroles, announced at the pfflce ot
Governor Dan Moody today in
elude; .

Bill Cobb, Jive years for forgery,
Collingsworth' county, Martin Fos-
ter, two years for burglary, Taylor
county, E. L. Piatt, flv years lor
theft," Coke county, IJlbert , Creek,
(Wo years for forgery, .Mitchell
county,

Furloughs)
R. F, Brown,-Howar- ti county; fl- -

wiy.-.a-a days, ft' i-

OMIMbbbI telK. teMMtW tjAfCfeMMMI

Wwty, 9 days. - - rv--

pi hop to p.,i

ISbsbbsHbIbsbIssbsH
jpfiljHHK53y

IY'iSBSBSBaBlBaBaBHaBsill
ia&atsHsBM.a.KaaH

Aitoctated Frm Photo
W. 8. Maclaren of Newark. N. J--

vlll attempt to betterthe record of
colonel Lindbergh In a solo fllaht
cross the Atlantlo from Newark

:o Pari.

HOW THEY
4 STANDm '

ii Topay
City League

Barbers 3 0 1000
1 .750

2 .500

2 .500

3 .250

4

L. Pet
10 .655

11 .633

13 .567

15 .500

15
16 .418

18 .400

20 .310

L. Pet
32

31 ...34
40-- .570

46 .316
51 .469
55 .396

63 .376

58 .370

L. Pet
36 .591
39 .578

42 .333

43 1511

46 .483

47 .466
47 .466
54 .363

Cosden 3

Richardson 2
Coahoma 2
Tigers 1

Bankers 1

Texas League
W.

Wichita Falls 19

Waco .19
Fort Worth 17
Shreveport 13

Houston ...14
Dallas' r,...13
San Antonio 12

Beaumont 9
American Association

W.
Philadelphia ..03
Washington 59

New York ...53
Cleveland 49

Detroit ...,45
Chicago tt..36
St. Louis , 38

Boston 34

National League
W.

Brooklyn ,,,,......52
Chicago ......j 53

New York ......48
St. Louis . '..45
Pittsburgh 43
Boston . ..t. 41

Cincinnati ,. ..,.,,,...41
Philadelphia 31

RESULTS WEDNESDAY
City League

Bankers 10, Tigers 0.

JSUtlonal League
Cincinnati 8-- Boston 7--

Brooklyn 4 ,St Louis 1.
New York 8, Chicago 6
Pittsburgh 6, Philadelphia

American League
Philadelphia 4, Detroit L
Chicago 5, Boston 3. '

Washington 10, St. Louis 9.
Cleveland New York 6.

Texas.League)
Fort Worth 6, Beaumont 4.

Wichita Falls 12, San Antonio
Waco 9, Shreveport

B, Dallas 0.
TODAY'S GAMES

City League
Cosden va. Barbers.

Texas League
Dallas, at Houston.
Fort Worih'at Beaumont
'Wichita Folia at Waco,

t Shreveport at San Antonio,
American League

Washington at Chicago.
oBston at St. Louis.
.New York at Detroit
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

National League
St Louis at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Pittsburghat New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

1

LAST NIGHTS
FIGHTS s

(Bv The Aaioelatail Praial
NEW YORK Panama Brown

outpointed Domenclo Bernasconl,
Italy, (10), Harry Smith' New
York, knocked out Babe McCorga-
ry, Wichita, Kas , (9), Eddla Mack,
Denver, outpointed Ray Rivera,
Porto Rico, (10).

BOSTON Babo Hunt; Ponca
City, Okla., knocked out Paul Pap
taleo, Chicago (5),

MILWAUKEE Talt Littman, Cu-

dahy, Wis, outpointed George a
Courtney, New York (10), Mickey In

O'Neill, Milwaukee, outpointed Her--
wiison, juanvme, 111,

OAKLAND. Calif. Andv Dlvod .

New York, outpointed Larry Mur
phy, Los Angeles, (10),

SPOKANE Tod Morgan, Seat
tle, outpointed Don Fraaer, Bpok- -

IB, VI, .
OAKLAND Tom Toner, Phila

delphia, outpointed Ted Jernlgan,
Oakland (6,,). ,

una itttu rontiao coasn.' A CMaa-- ui

onstratorwltU less than, MQ ntlleall
1, h, at, a Twines prtea. .. wuaia

Wfiy tss"ssh"BWTi( "t

.200

.483

.663

10,

AL

snie io).

'OLD' BOYS
PITCH WELL

IN MAJORS
Five, Agea Totaling

AW Years Are
In Action

BY HUGH S. FULLERTON JB,
Associated PressSports Writer
Whoevor It was tliht said "youth

must prevail" probably would bo in-

clined to retract that sttttemont K
ho Bhould look at the major league
box scores these days. Ancients of
the pitching brigade have done Just
about as much prevailing- as tho
youngsters' and often ln a mone
convincing manner.

Five moundsmen whose combin-
ed ages total approximately 200
years, were sent out to toll yester-
day and whllo'only one pitched a
complete game, nearly all of them
turned in good pltchlncr perform- -
incfeSi Adolfo Luque, Cuba's lead
ing baseball hero, age 39, did a
groat Job as he made first place in
theNNjiUlonal League' safe for the
Brooklyn Robins. Luque held tho
St Louis Cardinals to five hits
throughtw trying duol with Sylves-
ter Johnson while Brooklyn slowly
gatheredenoughmomentum to win,!
4 to 1. Most ot tho time. Luaue had
only a one run lead and it was not
until the Cards had tied the count
In the seventh that the Robins
startedhitting.

Robins Gain '
The Robins' gain was made pos-

sible by their nolghbors, the New
York Giants, who downed the Chi
cago Cubs, 8 to 6, to put Brooklyn

full game plus a few odd points
ln the lead. The pitching in this
contest was a matter of numbers
rather than skill, Chicago using five
hurlers and New York four, and the1

wlldness of the Cub throwers was
the principal reason for tho GlantV
four run rally in the fifth which
decided the game.

Along with Luque, ancient Jack,
Qulnn, of the Philadelphia Athlet-
ics, whoseyears number somewheie
near 45, above or below, gave the
younger pitchers a lesson. Qulnn
had a little trouble ln the ninth In-

ning and,GeorgeEornshaw finished
the game for him aa the A'a down
ed Detroit, 4 to 1, but in his eight
Innings on the mound which gave
him his ninth victory, Qulnn al-

lowed only five hits and only three '
more drives past the infield. .

Urban "Red" Faber, secondin ago
to Qulnn In this quintet, did not
figure as awinner 4r loser for the
Chicago White Sox. After holding r
a 0 lead for five frames, Faber
weakened and allowed thePoston
Red Sox three runs ln the sixth.
Hal McKaln relieved him apd got
credit for,the victory as Chicago
ralUed again and gained a S to 3
decision. The victory moved Chica-
go back Into sixth place as Wash-
ington came back after three
straight defeats and pulled out a,
10 to 9 victory over the St Louis
Browns ln eleven Innings. Two
home runsby Cronln, the (fec'ond of
which tied the score In the ninth,
featured the Senator Victory1.

Just SO

Another vounntsr nt SO 'vu,.
Eppa Rlxey, was given the task of
trying to put the Cincinnati Reds
into sixth place in the National
Leagueaheadof the Boston Brave
at the start of yesterday's double
header. He had a bad Inning and
was behind when taken out tor a
pinch hitter ln the eighth. Silas
Johnson was credited with the vlqf
wry aa vincinnau reuuea in the
ninth to win the gams, 8 to 7.
Johnson also was charged with the
defeat In the secondgams when he
again appeared as a relief pltchec.
andwas thevictim of Boston's elev-ent- h

inning run which' gave the
Braves the decision,0 to B, andkept
tha teams' in a' Uev"Hany'BelboUf,
not much younger than tha an-
cients of the select group, pitched
the entire game and drove in tha
winning run himself.

Herb Pennock, tha youngster of'
the quintet, age 86, had a rough
time of it against Cleveland and
was the principal victim of tha In- -
dians eighth inning ,rally( which
nettedfive runs and a 101 to 5 vic
tory 'over tha New York 1Yankees.
But it was Ownle Carroll who wal
charged with the defeat.

The Phillies and Pittsburghused
pitchers of almost every kind aa
the Pirateswon,two garhsathrough
Pie Traynor's two .homeruns. Tray,
n6ra first four bagger'gave 'Heinle
Melne a 2 to X decision over Roy
Hansen in the first half of 'the bill
while his second,coming with two
on base ln the thirteenth 'inning.
nut the Pirates tin the loneend of

16-1-5 count Ten pitchers "worked
this game aria between them

they' yielded BO hits ' ,

Broadcasting',,,.,posting of re--

turns.'....andlots more at the Her
ald's Election Party Saturday
night Wa Wnt Vou To Bo Thero

adv, ! .
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i; ""Miy Dowrting '

: Sterling Camp

ARLINGTON! TcaatvJuly M P)

Jim Young said Iicrcteday that
tie sensedan ''enormous?'swing ot
sentiment to bltn from the Rosa
IJtcrDBff camp nnd from tho ''lost
franse" of CllnSmnll lit tllo final
week of tl)0 governor's raco.

' Young said the people were do
'I fjcrtlng Sterling because, of his at--

,k tempt to "rubuldlzo tlia newspapers
of Texas.'1 Ho named aemenwho
who had beensupporting.Email but
whb were now In tho Young told

7

:

TJIotrict ivttorney, U .If. Velch of
.Brcchcnrldge, ES Hardwiek,
Stamford attorney, L. D. Ratllff of
HashcR and District Judge Bam
'Rnescll ol Btephenvllie,

"The people of. Tocos will never
. elect ft coward 'to office," tho Kauf- -

lt niantlo prophesied. T am tho only
tine of the gubernatorialcandidates

i now ashing honor at the hands of
V i.thc democratic party who bad the

courage to defend tho party against
H peril' in ,i02S or who has tho cour

ik

rfS--

J

'

ageto defend It now.
."taint Small Iff apologizing "
oyer West Texas for even ii- -'

.significant part he did take In de--

ifcnse of his party In 1028; and he
cfost tho stata for Ithc democrat.
tiThia Is a democratic primary and
fejhc.peoplen're going to elect o dem--4

ecrnt. This will te a repetition of
Jjiji'the; Jhn Hogg landslide, and X will
i.w win against the oil companies and

J, ether bfg corporallona now as Jim
Pj-fco- won against them.in the old

vj,

I'

V.

tlw

' Airport Lg
A Waco plunc, T'Qwfrcd by a J--6

.tiiotoi, with a pilot and one pas--

eenger, landed at the Big Spring

.M

Airport thin morni-n- for service
The plane was eniouto from El
Tat-- to Jnckton, Mies: It belonged
to the A C. Smith Corjxiratlon,
Milwnuliee, Wis

W D Clruh, Pallaswasa passen-

ger en the enctbound Boothcxn Air
Trnnnpoit rlnnc Wednesday lo Dai- -

Jan

A. C. Benl, Dallns, caught tho
westbouiitl SAT, piano to Dallas
at the Jccnl airport today

R. S Shuttle, Dallas, was a pas-

senger to Dallas Wednesday on
HA J.
' Boyd Kennedy and G. L Howsey
Jeft'this morning in on American

o'Eagle biplane, Kinner powered, for
H Fort Worth and Hollos. Kennedy,
f pilot for Rowsey, landed yesterday

In the piano after completing the
trip from Pampa. Rowsey is gen-

eralmanagerof the Great West Re--
fining company.

L. E. Bingcr, Abilene, was a pas
senger Wednesdayon the Southern

' Air Transport plane from Big
"Bprlng to Abllcuc.

f j
- Public Records

-

Heats Piled Is District Oourf
Jennie Kennedy vs Richard J.

Kennedy, dlvoree. .
Notice of Intention to Marry. ,

C B. Hatheock and-- UtaB Roby

Xe Christy, Big Sprfntf.
Artie Williams Virid Opal Clsnton,

,'TVeolmore.
ilarciano Sanche2andWorue Bft-rcl- a,

"""

Big Spring.

M Roy JKny and Dlorn GlantoB, B

vs - (HrAcnifnlic
" "4 1 V , F '

4 't- I t'Ji' il f
--v, DiaBrBJN&.BOSriXAX
t juWi west, employe TBrsy "

mother
- .the ,Teo.ond.Poma

o
morning;

J Conway, employs 'Of. Contl-K-"i

mental underwent an
.operation g on. an In--

' Jured finger. (" , '
, , Mr.iRnd.Mrfl, Floyd, JBtanheseblp
, - - announce tbctMrth of a .eon Wd--t

jieaday; h t ,
Mre. Ruth Injured

' r while working in the Croford Beau--

!.!' ty Shop, as lelcasedfrom Ihe lios--
"f jpKal.tlls monvingv

i i j VMw. Doylp-Btrou- Stanton. Is
a .'.Mrr.the hospital for'aoaidHeitonry,

- " r t.Mrs.UriA.mith.andbby
" tlkft the hospital, t. !.,

COMPENSATION 8JJIT
), ,t Seeking idjSct.Ofllde tho.aword

. . nt .he Industrial''Accident Board.'
A and' collect Ctojlnl of tiVT, Hj

Hawthorne.ha fnev.suit in uia--

iV.trict eourJagolnflt Travelere
v,:.' Iusur'nnee Co., ftilllvan and BuW- -

t. nvan TeprtBrdlB: we -- piainure,
. - Hawthorne nUeges that en Feb, 19.

he received an. Injury to his right
knee, and'a few days later on fea

jury thla right loot when a piece
of tubing fell on it.

4 , He asks for compensation for MO

weeks ot $18.67 per week, adji
' ' weeks at W."

NWVFQB BiVORCK
for dree ku keen tiled

ta. dtatritt tourt Mm mtuam
k ,H 'K. IMMkiv4 againstfetr hunbaad)
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Cot. Walter Andrews Ga former exalted ruler of tho
Elks oreeting Laurence H. Flupp ol'Allontown, the 'new orand
exalted leader, when they niet In Atlantic City, N. J., at the annual

.convention,

AUGUST AND BRIDE

Auaust Hecksher, 81, of New Vork, philanthro-
pist, and his' bride, tho former Mrs. Vlrnlnla Henry Curtlts, 6fl,

widow of Edwin Burr Curtljs, late head of Spalding Sporting Goods
company. They were marrled'wuletly at Croton-on-Hudso-n and II
was several days before the marriaae became known.

COAST GUARD COOK
IS VERSATILE SABLORI

POINT REYES, Cal. (INS)
When yorVve done talking of ver-- "

saUlity, Jost torn to William P.
MacLeod, at the Point Reyes
CoastGuardstation.

William, from Michigan ,tooK to)
the sea from Seattle at the age of
16, became one of the best topsaD-me-

on tbe Poeiflo Coast, spent
six years at Point Barrow, at the
top" of Alaska, on one whaling

Itrip, and visited every port ef call
uinawn 10 nan on outers. :

Now, aeeordftnr to the guards
men, ne con

Carve a ship medel better than
any artist.

Braid canvas whatnots that
would' put any woman tatter toi

tehame.
Stage a one-ma- n concert with hisi

mandolin, harmonica andhorn that
hwoohr,make 'Paul Whiteman weep
fwtth envy. ,

Build- - radio sets that bring ia
leven far Madrid eo Vividly yon can

the bulla roar in the bull
rings. . ' -

Entertain, you.by the hour with
thrilling tales ef every clime and
give you a souvenir of every yarn.i. .(HuJSln Coofc Mke never couldareriHWKJwlJ'- -
anax.wHi wonders never' cease?.. inc At term--

--)WTlKDa'McAdaeas-ui)drwpnt

have

..-- t
the,

RuM
hy.

S

Pa.,

HECKSCHER

cook

bear

op

r

His latestsled, which would be.
quite an, 'aeeosopUihtnent Tn onyl
plant ia mode of the finest woods.
with Bhip-sbo- lnter-lapplng-a oti
comma and.powered-b-y

nine-cylind- French mili
tary motor whitn drives an elght-- J

foofnroneilor.- -
r - .1'Xonesaroet"taoulro the ruards--

rvtAri wif va'ua nt athvtfI IVIrtar f
nivii asjf w eau wsfca.7 u-- j

when we have Will MacLeod."
ii,

The Tennsssto department of the
American Legion increased its en--
Irollment by V. per cent lastyea;.
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three days.

Atloclatcd Pres Vliata

'

Asivcwtcd I'rcss I'tiato

f l
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
In $0 minutes, checks 'a Cold tho
first day, and chocks Malaria Ja

666alapin Tablets
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"., OBJECT OF TEXAS PARTY
ALPINE, Twrao; Jury 3i,f A

party of West Ttexans started
riot

endontl they fmve'explOTeI Bfllrrl

ncicna canyon-xo-r nc ht iraTiai
rtalf in TcMs"oniI Jmlf in" Mexico
1Q0miles south of Alpine.

It wlttJBffneccsTOry for, them to
swfm, flat amf crawl through "Ilie
Cttfjyor;, whfeft hijs been explored by
no merer innn-- sit men in hb iony
Iif6,

Ttia nartv was to enmn last nhmt
at LaJIWs, Mexico village, andstart
today 6n tho perilous Journey

the rarely Mrs.
YfaHfc ot the? canyon nro 2,000

fcet'high and second only fo tfto
aronil of the In

inc party was equipped witn air- -

inner lubes to keep them

Hosf PersOsis

rcleaatcd

explored Injuries--.

Colorado
tArizono.

afloat
In specially constructed going-o- t

bags.
making trip are Mlhe

Celtacr of El super
intendent of patrol; C.
C, Courtney, chief patrol
snector: Mrs. O. ShlDmnn. Chas.

boy scout.
Border Patrolmen Peters,

Hordan and Incut.
First United States cavalry,

all ofsMarfa; A Robinson, sec-

retary of Alpine of
commerce, Jlmmlc Terrell,

college basketball star.
9

One 1930 Pontiae A dem--
onaVator than miles
on a reduced price.
Motoi: Sales. adv.

on

mtL rwsfsmiti

A&fjwned-ln-Cnis- )i

HOUSTONjt July" f UPrFlve
Houstonlans were suffeflng today
from Injuries' sustained last In
a accident crt Calveston

Three were In an Infirmary,
The injured Mrr.

Harry I and Mrs-- . Bellin
ger, Mrs; Brand1 and Mi. Sellrre
were after treatment

Hospital atteridanfs saMF Brand
hada broftcn nrm, bruises and pot

through canyon. internal Sellln--

Canyon

tamobllo

hwl a broken and bruises.
Mrs.-- had a. shall
fmctirrc;

"Wo were making about 35 mllca
an hour nnd running behind a car
containing n. grttttp of negroes,' Se

In the wafer andenrrted food jl ear coming from
waterproof. Houston and a rnpld rate

rubbcr
Those tbe

Paso, assistant
the border

border hv
S.

Blebop, Jr,
George

Minnlece

chamber

flYat Wenb-- J

night
motor

Serine,

Scllne possible

hit negroes' car a glancing
inn. Ufl. It turnedus

around a couple of times
,tbrew ear ditch."

e
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SEGUIN, Texas. 24
Forest, of

Ware Hord, Dennis and Williampn n serious condition today
John

'of the
"F.

the
nnd Sul

Coach.
wltl. less SCO

the
road.

are Mr. and

gejt arm

rme .1,

the blew
Anil thn In'A

and tHcn
out Into th?

July OT)

Rust 31, San was
Ed nft;.--

Roes

3,000 volts of elcctiielty had pass-
ied through his body. He was hurt
while stringing a new high power--

line from, San Antonio to Seguln
Firemen rescued him from a pole
anU doctors said he had little
chance to live.

"Hear" about all the political rac
es nt the Herald's BIG Election
Party Satuidny night adv.

V4.
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gold forward (o Canada.

Loots Fliers

Jackson
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HaAke Gasolfaw sSotth quick, Matting
, with spark,
is tigetJlke crankshaft

tip nnmediatcly-and-,

second

As drive, velvety resiliency

presenceof added car responds alertly
bidding. You through easily,

; flashes

thVthfaiof fiashKkje motoring!

Flaehlike Gasoline It crank-cas-e

'dilution makes motor oil longer
efficiently. Valves smooth do not

stick, nor ia any to carburetor.

.."For Flaehlike Gasoline use Velvet
Motor Oil. This tough, oil seals compression

keeps down friction at driving speeds tern
pcnMorca. Makes your cor run better longer.

- You pay no for Hashlike 'Gasoline Velvet
Motor than for fuels lubricants,

today at riunble Stations Humble Dealers.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

i;i.itiM. .iAtt

RaiteEjportattlon
1KWXV CPJ TWO

gold shipments; $0,000,000 each,
consigned Frnncc, were

announced today, bringna; the
taJiCJloj)-reCTn:- t

fUJMVfJW.
shipments, both,

sent the liner sailing
eight, arebelnc forwarded by Laz- -

ard International bonking
bouse, and Guaranty Trust

York:
the fin'

Important gold export that has
left the United States since
Jnnnaryv gotunderway wcotc ngb
today wilh the forwarding

France Lazarti Frcres.
An cddlitona)' nleo was
sent France by unidentified
consignor. This week $2,000,000

went

ST. July 24 JF The p o--

Jecled thirty day 'ndui'--
lance flight of D.ale and
ForestCBrine, deposedrecorl hol
ders, entered Its tkird day this

with the fliers
over Lonl!

field. At 0 11 a. m. they had been
up fifty hours.

plane, the cat
er St. an nltlt'idi-o- f

about 1,500 feet most of the i,me
and cruUcs at cbout miles nn
hour.

Coach.
onstratorwith fee than K-- milo
bit It tX a price. 1 Wentr
Motor Salfs.
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easy at sea
in a cold a

an instant flash of power. Hie
whirls over. The wanna in

or two, your way!

you yon a the
power. Your to

your roll traffic more and
into the lead when the light GO.

burns
, and your lu- -
- more stay and

the

bestt

said and
and last

more and
and

able and
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AGAIN KONJOLA
G1FVE5 JPROCJF

UTS WORTH
WlehlfA Lady Olad to PraiMi MeoV

!!!

Iclilo Hint ReircvodT Neuritis
And Stomach '

aiwfef:

VfKH. ETHBL RUbbEXi
"Kj nicila well deservee to bn

hnTrn soi the master '

fewd Mij- - Ethel Russell, 1320 South
Mind Htrrvr, Wichita. "My appe
tite was very poor, and nearly ev-

ery meaJ.wnsfollowed by severe
tains. Gas formed, crowd

ing mound my heart, nearly limi
ting off my bicath. 1 war ccnBtl-pote- d,

and then there Vina 11,. mir-ei- y

1 mrtlered rom neurit! Tlieue
pHiiif' titiuck me like Ucttilt
htiotkn pastinK from one rnrt of
ny bod? to another, nnit I tffnrnc
uiy neivoua.

'Only a very Hliort tic!jt,,u' ol
thin medleiiH-- Kn-)olfti- -

lievol m of stomqth tifi.i .id
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motor'
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results, whh

morning"
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Even
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tartMefratWFKs.
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Study
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of FlashlikeCaroline giv

en below. Ha "in-

itial Boiling Point," and
Point," :i.d

evenly proportioned diev

tiHarion Every gal.
Ion Flashlikc Gasoline
is rigidly to these
specifications. They

your guarantyof quality.
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S P E C IF CA
MEANS

starring

Mftkr,
JlMta.

iksteTt
CorresleaTsM

Disorders,

yZkkMn
mcilinne,

OK

O.
as

(

aa.,
fornirtiaW. cmd corrected" I
Ij .. - .. n. .. 1. . - i 1u can .now eat anyunng ra to 1 '
I lit, ,, f .. fi ,. i. A.i . WI1..-- .1

traco el neuritis has dlJulHiarcd''t
and my nerves haveb'ecomo inuch " ) J

1 novo been W,'

glad to cmtonJtJ this splcndfd medli 1$
iW'Vi . ,,..-.- .. '.SJ,

Konjala loses no eeiUntf M
to work) many are nm.-r.-cJ at IhiP I

.juivn IMUIU, MUk iw wtuifc w UIKU jv.
a full of tstx to ?
eight bottles for best ' (f

Konjola la sold In Ig- Pprlngat .
Brotf. ttoic, ond,! all ,j

the bent In nil towns v
this entire scetloni. ..i

'n.l.r 1 1
1,T . 1 jr I

' ?r ,2
SouthernPacific

To Adept Pick-U- p

July 84 W?) Authority
for the Southern Pacific railroad to
adopt the pick-u-p deliver exf

service, norv used by several
lolher Texas ralhoads, by
the state railroad rommission to
day. , . ,

The railroad will operate under
the name of Pariflo
Tranoportallon oCmpany, the eom--

having to use motor
carriers and railroader in tho x
prcsa business. The order will bo
effective Augufct 1

'

1

CErlHUS I7GURES
atate of Connfctlctlt (revised). ,

1 1.0263, increrst f32 or pef ' i

t

Two of the lorre 1 Italian Bhlp
yards have been cenolidatcd

oMTOWOiMiriFandthreer2!
yeaiH1 a)i(&d "yj
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IOTW QUESTIONS
By ' . -- ii

Dr A PinrhfiA flarimriri v
wlt m m a. iifvn

una from readers.are answereddally by the Bar. Dr. 8.
xken Oadnisn, Minister of the Federal ol

iWisq ur uaTH'nir7miBin;.u.' MrrvaHHnnnccsawwwwi
ifrict thai appear to be representaUve of the trends

M in (be many lettersvrnlch be receives.

,1 am n'roth4r, given to wor--

tying about the future of my
flv"chlldrn. "'hu habit seem

"c w hare fasten'.! itself upon
- mk'e. What can I do to break It
' andypt not 'm .h senseof re-- R

iiporulblllty fu them?
Take a,more cheerful view of life

,3mil lot that carry you along. Some
parentswish to mnmire the uni- -

"wcm In behalf of their youngsters.
Their motives are usually excellent,

.butt their method ar-- at fault It
would be well for you and for the
children if you lilived lh Ood's
Care for th;m. and left wme thing?

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

'Answered

their own discretion.

- ,.A
jjfk

r'w' 1

I&kJIo Council

f

J

Life ti always an adventure, and
while t'U.i alarms a mother's heart
it alto stimulates It. Tomorrow
may bring what you call evil. Yet
If thli Is blessedof heaven it is an
ultimate good. Again, It may bring
what the world describes as gd.
Yet U be disowned of heaven,
wherein I its good? Many moth-
ers have ben blcfeded In the fact
that their prayers for their .chi-
ldren's fame and fortune were not
answerod.

Henry Van Dyke puts the issue
in' the following message: "There

which must be P His oversight and, Is only one way to get ready for im- -

t. i- - .--5

mattahtvv and Mat U ta lave tMs
Me andHve It asbravWyand ra'Hh?
fully and cheerfully ai wt oah."
know your,children arenearer.aVid

dearer, to you lha,h any,one:else1otl
enriii, Jiut uv nut (iiutt iii, pihui- -

owa of a' .foreboding afefction to
discourage their outlook." Provided
the'y are dedicated to Ood nothing
pnnJiatpcQtmo;hte7Uin
ivr iiicir mucin J

New York City.
Why do Protestant clergy-

men interfere In politics? Is
' this not the reason why you are

losing your hold on the peoplo?
I winder what you mean by

"politics"? Granting it Is the first
duty of all Churches to permeate
society with spiritual principles and
right motives. It does not follow
that those churches should remain
silent concerning the concrete ap
plication of such principles and
motives. Do you supposethat any
instructed rabbi, priest or pastor Is
forbidden to deal with these appli-
cations

Of course no wise teacher of re- -

Tre'SWSTSSW'lttfoElsMmmivkvxMi lhs-j- l zxx:' r i r , . . .
partisan pleas, trratlesal pre--

isdlcss and racial( ilaunderttand-inge-.

He will also take care.to
base what heun
derstandsto be the divine Ordlns
tlons for humanpeacoand welfare,
Nevertheless It Is the manifest

Protestantism to establish OodV
kingdom on the earth. In .order tt
operate successfully, Ita advocatel
are bound, aa I see It. to recognlzi
their responsibility for the educa
tion of public opinion on the major
Issues of peace and war, national
integrity, International Justice and
good will, clean and recrcatvo
amusements,

" t'he right use of
leisure, the preservation pf sobriety.
marital fidelity and equitable In
dustrial relationships.

Hardly1 a day passes when min-
isters of every denomination do, not
have to announce their attltudo on
these and kindred matters.Consult
Israel's prophets and the apostolic
advices of the Mew Testament.
There you will find abundantIn- -

A Waah-Ou-t

vg

- A - v ffTfliMpf religious teachings to eeolatprsfc
iems. Bine that far-of-f time .these
problem have Increased In number
and complexity.- - Suretyyou would
not!eae'their eolutlon to takecare
oMUelf,-o- r sub'Jec't it to 'Individual
caprice. The pulpit' betrays, its
prlnolpjd.rolaalonwhon.it-ttoes-n- ot

seriously study and"seek to better
every human pursuit .which . does
not accortsrlth the highest Ideals
of Judaism,or of Christianity, ,

2 4

Toronto, Canada
In your opinion should 'an Im-

mortal theme In a play be over
looked In view of the artlsti'o
beauty'of its production.? t
One of the earliest Vlotorlan ex

positors of the primal claims of
beauty was Oscar Wilde. In his
book.."The Critic aa Artist,' ho de
clares that esthetics are higher,
than ethics. According to. Wilde
they belong to a more spiritual

realm." To discover the beautyof
thing Is the finestpoint to which

we can arrive. Even a color sense

V-..- . '
..v -

HMMiel.'Trroiw,M- - - .

j If,tkk'"riiw''la correct ioraui
take'aVbicK aeas In flrahiaUo pro-
ductions, and the playwright la free
(o Introduce the' putrid elements
Which may appeal to his, soneo of
artlstlo fitness. Neediee to sav.
doontlpe0pla,objeotrto.tiils-so-call-o- d

freedom, bocause It of ford's hn
opportunity to Inoreasethe' tyranny
which lust Inflicts .on Its devoroea.
night conduct .is the finest of the
arts.-- Evil conduct destroys' Bym
mtry of character,and Is not only
imnerfect' from the standnolnt of
ethics but from that of iislcally
sound,esthetics.

V should not wink at Immortal
Ity in a play because Its. cancerous
presence la offset1 or aubdue'dby
the playwright's literary skill or
the producer's,gorgeous settings
land for beauty' without mud.

Would you overlook the deadly
poison in a cobra bocauseof the
subdued loveitnoss of the markings
on its skinT Hardly. Mr, Wltdc
himself was taught by bitter ex--

by Wellington
w t II fl,M,flW)WTWU.iF iM tOOtiHERE,VC7UMTS IV AMD HOW. UKK! 1 K f WOuuorr Ycil kCJWJtHrVT I ( M5lFEP PN BRININ
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REG'LAK FELLERS ' Tails of the Sea , by Gene Byrnes

cSIhta .
MOBODY l ' XW 1 SHOULDY 'W - aSe CAH SWIM RihaSS It-- TO SWirv r2ABLE "TO

JjLORIA TnatoVv!tTtlotnMPUa Talking Her Over by Julian Ollendorff 1.
I THERE'S -- VAT MRS. f I I I WOlTEK WHAT TsvECAN'Trr OVSB 'WELL, - IT'S V I EQOAJSE "TrlBRE- - WeREifH 1
J 2SWHl'JusryW "

MiKES HR
.

SUCW XlJrSL, LUCKY fOR WE -
w-f- v,

NO IMMIGRATION Xlf '

Irn rcTC
C -- ', Tj ('ANCESTORS --flriAT ""TWEY I 12ESITglCTIONS :
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IkORCHlrJMITH TTsfpSUo?ficricd DistancesOvercome by Fred Locher

mHOMER 'aV HOOPEE o. s. Patentofno c. " by John C. Tevry
BP' "(WHfi ' BinMOTiTnT TJ ' "I i'ii. iiMiin if 1- --OUST ft3 t EXPECTED, fA BEING H HAD A BLOWOliT 11 HJLBiR'dPxi H AM EMD TO "THE SHtX)NIMfi! iMWJ6 WMFc TO TltT.. . I .

"PI rUOW6Dl THOTTAXI WfsSHT J SRWER turh R,GHT PflWr HOME. PROtA HERE JH I Sih JUhL Ji .Zi'tMP '
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Lm- - Hly-iIMB- ' --- KM' 'firm rssW&W .ifTMi pursoersv--

i IrMWi W acrnSl' TO 1 JislHr' X "vis V .M RGvno.

Bir, .v Pfapp W$M$b&MtJ aS9F ac iiHIPK , (!iytf BRmm

WmaKss1 Wlm is JKk H Imam !m k f
HBHii .., ,..... . fl' nJhJiid1trT'"slilli1tiriilifrMaimrtir-ftSfrfftfinftH- i irtf tin m ..j jiv,;...fi.' .a n ll
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Airplane Rctifv''l:
' lit Little Rock

litTTLEhOCIt Ark, July1 V
ri"aehlBach,'"'pll6tlhrf;the7,'rjiV4(f
RookeL" Little" Rock. Ark'..-- " entry:
was. the first of the bill American
air' derbyUts' to land here tbday
from He came down the bf

a. m. (p. T.)
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Why not set a bottle of this
stomach medicine with

the that
your will be re

if It does not stop the most
acute than

you' over used.
Tour stomach may be s,o
wltii gas 'that you think evory

your heartwill stop
yet 'with of

that dreadful
of will

a few minutes.
With the same It stops gas,

acidity, and
It's thla

with Men
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Today'sOfferTo AH Who

Hkve StomachDistress

Try OneBottlo Dare'sMentha Popsht for Indigostlou or
Any Stomach Trouble and If Not Delighttd With

Good Results Collins Bros, or Any Reliable Druggist I

Will Gladly Return PurchaseJPrtce.

grand today
distinct understanding
money promptly

turned
stomach distress qulciteV

anything
'.distend-

ed
minute beating,

one dessertspoonful
Dare's Mentha Pepsin
feeling suffocation vanish
In

speed
belching heartburn..
wonderful formula

combination of Pepsin

New

Booaaa

phone

COX

Rooms

IIARDY
w

i

24
InUrnationatprea..',

Workers

recent'
miners

Circuit 'Judge

thol and good stomach Invlg.

orators so never cous.--, j
cs Indigestion or

pr'how you had
it or how many remediesyoil
have this Is the one medlclno '

that will make your old
stomach so strong-- andhealthy that
you ean anything
without tho slightest -

And you know that when,, yoiie.
stomach is in fine shape,
ness.headachesand dltzlnqss wpnV-"- .

you. Every Jiryggti
BUaYanteoa one bottle 'Of DareV)'
Mentha Pepsin.. Bros. sftf "

of. It. adv. Pt
:

AttqtUer popular

Excursion To

CALIFORNIA
On Aug. 16

Bound Trip to
LOS ANGELES
andSAN

$32.52
SAN FRANCISCO

Return Limit Sept. 6
Stopoveranywhere

Ride The Famous

.SunshineSpecial
SHORTESTAND QUICKEST

TIME IN CALIFORNIA

Unexcelled Dining Car
Thru Pullmans

Lv. Spring P. M. Sat.
Ar. El Paso ,'7:45ilA. M.
Lv. Fl Paso A. M. Sun.
Ar Los Angele9 ; A. M. Mon.
Ar. San Francisco P. M: 3Ion.

R.

The Wonder

WESTERN
WASHING MACHINE

Just out. laborrand eipense.-TWlUu-O tho amount' '

of work In less time than any machine.
--AGENTS WANTED YEAGER

Stateand County CO.
Bights Open 800 W. 3rd St.

On Request JPhone..Q544.

DIRECTORY
Is A

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
Rendy?ToServeYou! -

Thomas& Goffe,e"T
ATTOBNETS

Natl.
Dank Building

BIQ'

T

DR. BR1TTIE S.
. Chiropractor

First National Bldf.
Office

rhona ilBO-- J

ELLINGTON AND

DENTIST
PeTroMmBlcTg.

Piija81

KTohn

fihod'
remalnt-n- defendants

todoV
after

other
mind what

your gastritis or!'

dyspepsia long have
other

tiled,

digest yod Jsat
.distress,

nervous.

bother regular

Collins
dozens

rate

Sale

en-rou-te

MORE

Service

Big 9:25
Sun.

9:00
7:30
7:45

JONES
Agent

Saves-time-,-

other'

There. Big

Twtas

HFBINO,

riione

disabled,

H.

Use The Classified

BROOKS
and -

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractloe la al
Coarta

FISIIEB BUNl.
Fhone Nf

B. A. REAGaN
Geacnd Cgatrwtor '

M rutin tttAlf
Mspalc Work ft! Ah MUM

mmmimmifmm

niinrMinitnr

SPRINOITFIILDIII.

ftOOandJalt!,

contenipt.otcourt

Cliariert:DrlggloU

DIEGO

$42.52

FURNITURE

Demonstration

Spring

il

f

-

r:

Kl

f

1 5
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HERALD.
Classified

Advettiaing'
RATES '

f tahdi ...

Information
'two .f 6o

v(5" words, to )llno)'
Minimum o ecnta.

ATtcf IffrsflnBtTtlOitt
. lino to

Minimum' 20c
Dy Tho Montlis, ..Per 20o

"Mln'lmum J1.00
CLA33IKIEU3 ndvcrUfllnK

will bo accepted until 12
' week dors and
, 0180. p m. Saturday Xor.

' Sutfaay'Inscrtloni '
vTHB J1ERALD, reserves
- tho rlcht to .Jidlt and

classify properly' all nd--,
t, vertUomenta for tho

beat Interests of adver--
. ttoer nnd rpndor.

"ADvEn-nHEUENT- win
bo accepted over telc--4
phono on memorandum

llA WIUKIT MUJ4UV14L IU li
! I ill.liilM aflm

.ElUtOrtS In clasilfled ad--,

vertlilnsf will be iadly
w corrected without chanto

If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

JUJVEimSEMENTS of
moro than one. column
width will not be ed

in the classified tec--,
tloa. nor will blackface
type or borders beused.

OENERAL'

j Announcements
Employment '

t Financial
For Sale

I Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

rfAKKD Plains Lodes No. 698 A.
l.'.iA.U. meets 2nd nnd 4th Thurs-hty- e.

C. W. Cunningham, Becy.

Lose and Found
iUr it number of keyH on rliiK.

'Inder plens return to Herald
((flee.

wv:T 1G-- J HlBln watch In Scual's
J tore this, morning; white sold;
reward. 610 Nolan tjt. Phone 62a.

Public Notice

17EST TEXAS MATERNITY
HOSPITAL

'

An exclusive private retreat for
'firvlce to the unfortunate girl:

Rllcenaed by the state; operated
jn me interest ana weirnre or
those In need of seclusion; open
to ethical physicians. For lnfor- -
".riiatlon address Lock Box No.
A 123. Abilene. Texas.

ATTENTION
JIQUJE3 cooked salads, fried
tiilukcn, sJunilwlcheH; for our
1 irty, tea oi' dinner. IMiono
Mi a. Vinson. !'032-l'- Cap Hock
Krndwlch Stand on Lamebn
I.lKhway.

umiMDH rates on rooms: clean,
m! and all modern conveniences;

Vard Hotel; also store space In
A. ar.1 Blrtpr.; rtore epare at 306
V.. 3rd. 1 block form Settles llo-- t

1; apartment in coiineo-tlo- u.

Phone No. C, Mrs, EubunKs,
for particulars.

", 1IOMK KUUMTUKK CO.
4&4 606 E. 3rd

It's a good placV to bu, ttvU
and exchange furniture.

D. R. Dentil?. Prop.

t Woman's Column
l ir.'CUU wnvo or YVQ set 35c;

hhrimnoo 3a by exnerlenced on- -

fator; halrout ISc, and 35c-rl,-

barber: eatuiaction
i,xarantecd. Mrs, .Naboro, Phone;..a or call at 711 AbrantH.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
I

' i LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND. INSURANCE
1 it. East Second Phone 862
'" "RearEatato"Loans .

ResidentialandBusiness
j i Low Rates
i Leon Stevenson

SjHene, Tex. Ph 7826 or 7712
n FORSALE

HouseholdGoods 16
Hill furniture for sale at a bur-..Li-

l'hone. 5(7. 210 Johnson St
"..NTrtJlli: for house, SO?

St. . .

JillOOM and UvInK r"m suites
nr nale; 4n; Rood condition. 10S
' tutu at. -

Wanted to Buy 25
,NT to buy lnod,el T Hunt truck,

li'ii'iiinatlc tires; must be In Rood
'million. Write description and

i ru e to uox bui, uuy,

RENTALS
Apartments 26

l . ItNISimu apartment; 3 rooms;
nonern: close in, o7.

..... modern apartment;
f.iruee: unturnlshed; 3 blocks
f om South Ward school; 135 per
month. l'hone IJ. It. Josey, CO or
7ii U w. Croft. 1BT or .

LtUlEE'rm fur apt: In lllghlaud
' .'ant: jss; upt: close in; ii;

house; west side 130;
ftrstclass apt! 150; II. t, Itix,

, J'iiono 260. res 108.
t.l.h furnished apartment:
tultahle for couple. Apply 10S

iiirry St. Phone 64.
1 (lUnNIBHUU apartment:
. looms: private batht.vasand au--

loinatlo hot wnttr neater. Appiy
Pbon I6--

Wki riMt't aprtraetl fornlshidi
HTi1:ioJ S. maifm tioiisAt

1 '""""''' ABBlr '! H. tll JK.I.

aparaseara . , ''Pool aftiiHieafit hrnom. '"
HUltNI8Hl apt. bllla palfli reftr-enc- ei

rqulrcd' no. clilldrcri or
pete. Phone ii;. Arply 8.02 Qrege.

viiitNlHiiED eoutn uptirt- -
manti boocI locMtonj Earage. Av
ply,i03 B. 9tli Bt.

nNE.rooni fiirnlshcil apartment: ad
jolntntr bUthj vater and light furs
msneu. 9io.ou per monin. tuo ad
rnnlii 81. I'hnnc B020.

NICEI'Y furnlBhcll rtpnrt- -.. ... I UJ. Mhmvnii Ilirwi p.iii;rrn i.nu vwiiimwv.
downBtalrn; all utilities paid. 6U
Mln. 1'honi) d2. '

TWU-roo- stucco nnnrtment; fur- -
nlalicd or unfurnished; built-i- n

fvntures; fiO month; for' nmall
fnmllv. H03 W. 2ncI,St. 1 block
north of Ciunp llroftilway.

TAVO-roo- apartment: .nicely fur- -
nlnncu;' nil iiiiuiies pnia, eitbko
Apply 70(T Oollail. Pliune Hijl--

Bedrooms 28
Itl'lUIlMOM for rent; locttcil ' Bit

Oickc: clone In. Apply 20 W. Clh
fc't. 1'hono 330.

NICE cool bedroom,: l private
home. Apply lios K ItunncU.

COOU southeast bedroom-- evfry- -
thijiR modern: for "permanentrent.
ir! men desired: U nir week.

'.Arinly 800 Hunnels Bt. Thone
949--

Boom & Board 28
rtOOMnnd board: close In; weerv

hot biscuits and fried chicken.
406 Nolnn. .

Houses SO

FIVE-roo- residence; located 106
Greg-- Inquire at J. ft W.Tlsherti
Store, or see William Plsher, S10
Itunnels street, nione 308.

QOOL furnished house, eolt course
nnd swlmmlnB pool for lease; am
Kolni away; will bIvo booq deal,
1304 Main St. Phono 1351..

THHEE-ron-m house; modern con-
venience; located 1BUI licnton;
nee owner at C10 E. 16th St. I'hona
874--

DMAIiL furnished house; all bills
paid. Apply 11(1.1 K. 41h at.

SlX-ioo- house; very convenient tu
vchool: icnud locution. Apply 210
Johnson.Phone547.

IFTRNISHED nnd unfurnished house
for n nt 1'hone lOi.

Duplexes 31
HltlCK dui'lex; uiifiirii.shcd. prl-v.it- o

hath; Iiot and i old water:
icatinahle rent, S(.e A. Wllllanis
at Williams Pry '."oils btoie,
I'honp 27, res. 371--

IJl'l'I.KX iipartinent; f urnlKlu d n.
l.oiif. . mi ftiiultiiri a'l innvMi-Iii.ct- s:

hot and cold at.r. evuy-thln- x

modern: al'O bleeping room.
7 I'll Kai-- 13t'l St

.VOHT11 ldu of model n dupltx; 4

iiHun. nnd hath; all modern con-
veniences, rhone 130O.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT to rent furnished apartment

or houe liy AUKuct 1; must be
near HIb Spring Hospital, l'hone
I4H3--

Miscellaneous 35

LIVE at Camp Coleman on the
hill: cool and comfortable; mod
ern cottages. Mrs. W. L. Baber.
manager.

REAL ESTATE
lTouses for Sale 36

MY modrn home at 1611 S. Main; 3
bedrooms, living room; dining:
room, kitchen,' bath, nnd break
fast room; enclosed backporch;
ftaratre and servants' quarters.
Call 374c

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

WENTZ VALUES

PONTIAC Cabriolet 1929 mo-
del; driven less than S000
miles; S tires; good as new..

OAKLAND Coupe 1029 model;
10,000 mileage; good mechan-
ical condition; newly

y

1828 PONTIAC Coupe with
t'CfooU-WIH- "-- guarantee;verhauled

motor; body and up-
holstery good,

1928 OAKLAND Coach good
motor; shows little wear; new
top. See it tomorrow, . .

Wentz MotorsSales
1 - -

Oakland Pontlao

Phone 166 409 E. 3rd

,

nOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, July 24. UP) Several

sales although the aggregate was
only moderate, have been closedon
Choice Texas wools and
prices have been In range of 73
to 75c scoured basis. The bulk of
current business on graded domes
tic wools Is reported to bo on 48,
60 strictly combing grades. The
territory wools of this type are sell'
lng at Wo scoured basla and fleece
wools are bringing prices in the
range of 30 to 31c In the grease
or 81 to B4o scoured basis

FT .WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, July 24. trPi

Hogs 800; truck hogs steady to
10a lower; top 8.83: packing sows
7.00, about steady; good feeder pigs
8.00; weak to 23c lower.

Ca(tle 3,800; Including 1500 calves;
ru classes about steady; 9 loads
good fed otoers to California buy- -
era 7.00ji7.2B and 7.80: 5 loads low
grade' killing steers, to packer"
4.50; 2, loads good fat cows 4.60;
butcher cows around 3.79 to 4.50;
heavy fat calves to packers 0.0a
and C 60. ,

Sheep 300, steady; mixed' aged
fat wethers aadayaraM 4.30;.

" ' -

gAiePbS;tYPUvGN BOTH;

The YoUng Man worltlngr In Blgf

Spring ... or tho Young Business
Woman . . . wants,- a cool bedroom..

IE you lrave one jflu, may locate the
i tenant ,by describing (CAREFULLY
and COMEPVTELY, your bedroom
with d classified tul 111 the Herald.
Early tomorrow morning, picnic:,

i "..' i .1 .' '

'Rent the SpareBedroBm

MONEV

'

I

LOMAX) July 27. Miss Norn
Wclla left for Cpmmerce this week
to attendsummer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Stallings of
Peco were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. .A. J. Stalltngs one day this
week; . .

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Wood . of
Junction were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. (Riddle this week.

' -- 1. r--
Miss Minta Riddle accompanied

her sister. Mis. A: N. Wood, for an
extended visit, to Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stallings and
family have returnedafter a two
weeks' vacation in Houston.

Miss Verma Chapman Is visiting
relatives in Lnrncsa.

A large crowd enjoyed the sing
ing Sunday afternoon directed by
W. R. Purser of Big Spring. Mr.
Purser is here the third Sunday
afternoonIn each month.

Lomax scored, another baseball
victory over Elbow Sunday after
noon, 10 to 2. Victories over Elbow
'Wednesday and Hartwella Friday
are 'expected.

A crowd from this community
enjoyed the singing held In the
Cauble community Sunday night.

4

Retail Clerks Will
Hold SpecialMeet

There will be a special called
meeting tonight of the Retail
Clerks' Union No. C72, at 8:30 p. m.

President:R. L. Huckabee de
clared that this is to be a very Im-

portant meeting and that matters
of Interest, to every member will
be discussed. ,

i

CedarCrestLots
Figure In Deals

P. P. Pyle haspurchased a lot in
Cedar Crest addition across the
Btreet from the site for one of the
new'school buildings.

Other transfersofproperty
Crestaddition, made through

Fox Stripling, lncludo sole of lot 17,
block, 3, to G. M. Hllburn by Albert
Edcns, including a modem,.resi
dence in the deal.

George W. Floche, who bought
lots 10 and11 In block 12 of tho d
dltlon la erecting two four-roo- m

houses.

TEXAS SPOT
DALLAS, July 24. UP) Spoteot--

ton TU.00; Houston 12.25; Galves
ton 12.33.

--GASOLINE STOLEN
ThftHumblo FlUlng Statlorf, 1001

wcurry.elreet, was robbed of 33 gal-
lons of gasoline Wednesday night,
according to the sheriff's .depart
ment. Nothing elsewas disturbed

i HELD FOR SWEETWATER,
JTwo jirowlere, arrestedWednes-

day night by members of the .cjty
police force, were in Jail today;
awaiting Information from Sweet-
water officers.

.According to city officers coupon
books' carrying a cash value for
Sweetwater merchandise, was
found In their possession.

'They were turned over to county
officials.

You'll have fun at the Herald's
election party Saturday night,Don't
miss It. adv.

More than a third of all Argen
tine exports pass through Buenos
Aires.

Broadcastingof returns by An
derson Muslo Co. at the Herald's
BIO EUe'tloa Party, Saturday nisbt

DO
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' Lost In, I Alaska
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M; and Mrs. William H. Albee,
Carmel, Ch, who chose for the
iioneymeonadangeroustrip through
the Alaskan wilds from Fairbanks
.to, Dawson, have disappeared.

4

Independent' Oil
Men In Sontone

SAN ANTONIO, July 24 UP)

More than 200 Independent oil op-

erators, royalty owners, business
men and land owners;are expected
to attenda regional meeting of the
Independent Petroleum Association
here tonight

The purpose is to discuss tho.con
dition of the oil Industry lh Texas
andmake plain the almsand .pur
posesof tho organization.

J. D. ParneU of Wichita Falls
will"Bddress"the-gatherlng"ou""t- he

relation of the Independent pro
ducer to the business interests of
Texas.'.'

StateSenator Walter Woodward
of Coleman also will speakon "The
Relation of Imports to Curtailment
In Texas."

Clauds C Wild, executive vice
president and general manager of
the association, will discuss tho
need of organized effort oh the
part of the independents.

i

War Time Ace Is
, ."Purse,Snatcher"

LOS ANGELES,- July 24 UP) A
man identified by police as Captain
George R, Clifford, wartime squad
ran of the British Royal Air forces
who shot down 43 enemy planes, Is
under arresthere for pursesnatch
ing, Psychiatristssaid tho aviator
Is a victim of "repressive Insanity,

Police said Identification was
made through a passportIssued in
Washington In 1927 found tn the
man's possession,andother' papers
giving his war record, which were
verified by government officials.

Medals for bravery from virtual-
ly every allied nation were found
In his apartment. He said be came
hero from Brockton, Mass., seeking
work as anaviator,

"I realize what, I've done, b'ut

don't, know why I did HClUford
told officers. Psychiatrists asked
that the filer be paroled to them
for a study of bis case,

i

Franca Is Mekbur to develop
touring by airplane, througha I0V- -

419-L- b. RancHcr
Die While Weighing

DEI; RIO, Texas, July 24 UP)

Funeral for Dan Murrah,'(Il, weight
4i9. pounds', ranchman, who died
Millo welghlntf- himself hero Wed-
nesday, await arrival of a specially
constructed Coffin from Ban Anton- -

lo. Mr. Murrah died of a heart at-
tack. A native of Bell county, Mr.
Murrah served as sheriff of
Schleicher county fortwo terms'.Ho
purchased a ranch In Val Vcrdo
county In 1908.
t '
200 HomelessAs

Esk River 'Floods
WHITBY, Yorkshire, England.

juiy Z4 ur) Hundreds of persons
were homeless and destitute as a
result'of tho flood which devastated
the valley of the Esk rlVeY.

The waters which rushedovcj; the
area following a tcrrlflo cloudburst!
had almost subsided today, but rain
was still falling for the fourth suc
cessiveday, making tho task of re
lief workers difficult. -

A Journeyover the territory along
me asK Detween Kuinwarp ana
Sleights showed--wh- at havoc tho
sudden torrent hadnwrOught.Small
bungalows, scores of rowboats and
lpnths of stout fericlng were piled
high .upon hedges,while great trees
of the picturesque countryside were

I uprooted. .

At Sleights, which is still isolat
ed becauseof washed-o-ut bridges,
workmen tried to Improvise some
way to get across the-- --river. They
hoped to have a temporary bridge
in position tomorrow.

PioneerCattleman
Dies In Houston

LIBERTY, Texas, July '24 P
Wljllam F. Mayes, 70, piohecr cat
tleman of Southwest Texas and
Chambers county, died In Houston
yesterday. He will be burled today
at Wallisville, near hcie. He was a
chapter member of the Texas nnd
Souhwestcrn Cattle Raisers Asso
ciation and active In Its affalra un-

til his death.

Negro Kills Father
Of Ten Children

BONER SPRINGS, Kas., July 24
UP Charles White, 48, father of
ten,children, was .shot to death

attempted-t-o prevent, an
armed negro from killing himself
and his wife last night.

MOTORMAK RECOGNIZES
ROBBER

HOUSTON, July 24 UP) Lindsey
Supple, 22, faced a charge of rob-

bery by firearms today after J. C.
Lindsey, motorman, pointed him
out to police as resembling a man
who got on his car Friday night
and robbed him of 29.

1
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This Message

PlymouUt Coupe, 1929
Good tires. Good finish. A
roomy car for

$325

iiyt--

Ford Plck-Up-a

Model A. Open cabs.Ideal for light
hauling, and each In good condition.

$240 to $300
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AnocMtt Press Psofe
Robert 'Wsrk (left) and Eddie L. Drown, Seattle fliers, ara pre-

paring for a proposednontton flight from Tacoms, Wash., to Tokyo,
Japan.

MORROW RETURNS TO

c Auoctatcd Preu Photo
AmbasudorDwtght W. Morrow (ssoond from left with cane)

was met by a large erowofof personal friends and governmentofficials
when he returned to hla post In Mexico City after long stay In tho
United States.
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is Right to Yeu

Chevrolet
nice Five new tires.

Runs well.

A

Car is an

in

Coach, 1987
Clean and neat. Five

Good

at

abled to

636

Coach
0 good tires. Seat covers. Motor
runs smoothly, A dandy family car,
and a real buy.at

W0LC0TT MOTOR

rt't?smTM.i;

PJtfAN

Pointed

TOKYO FLIGHl

MEXICO

Second

Phone

$150

$150

.Jia nXUMAMti"V t--tt

"Tp.V.rnone
728or 729

Special Display of "

Planned
,. - ".

C. E. Carter, cales manager of
tho King Chovrolct Co. announced
this morning that his corAfymyvwIW.
have a special display atXho.snleo--.

room Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day. Dxslgncd by tho factory, 4i6
show all of tho working parts, of
the Chevrolet the display conslataj
of a cut-awa-y chassis that ehoa,j
theso parts. Combined with' "!),
display of tlie working partsfisty
demonstration of the Fisher body,,,

Fire Chief Killed V
In Auto

FORT WORTH, Tex., July 24iUP
Fire Captain John H, Bucklanjl,

fire chief of North Fort Wortll';be
fore its annexation In 1903,"; wa'
killed instantly Inst night and'Mrt.
P. G. Lanham, 28, of AIedo,dle(Vof --

a fractured skull suffered- - .In 'oJi
automobile accident nearWeathrr
ford. "The automobile,bearing flvo
persons overturned oh a oaurldy
curve. Tho parly was en routej.io
a political rally at Springtown. j I

- 'f'

Aeronautical exports" -- frotrt. ' ..-.- c IJ.iirance last yearwere valued at-f8- ,

877.32a A J.
. ,.!'Kansas state board of educatida

has approved a list of mumyear high schools In the

CarolinaWoman

Lost 47 1&&

In 3 Months f
FeelsYearsYoung: r

' .! .

"I have been taking Krjisc h n.

Salts for nearly 3 months, j 1 a to
ccntinued taking one tcaspooiful
in va.m water every morninK.lJ
then weighed 217 pounds, was U
ways bothered with pains in my
back and lower part fit abdomen
and sides. tt

Now I am glad to say t am. a
well woman, feel much stronger--,

years younger and my weight Is 170
pounds. I do not only feel beetcr
but 1'ook better, so all my frin'da
say.

"I shall never be without Kruschu"
en Salts,,will never cease-- taklnftniy.
dally' dose"and more glad, to--
highly recommend It for the great
Boot! that is in it." Mrs. B. A. SoU
omon, .New tiern, N. c., Jan. lvaov
'l 8. You may think I am exasn

Keratins by writing 'such a lane;
letter but truly I feel so Indebted
to you for putting out ul

salts that 1 cannot say:
enougrh." t" 1. ,

A bottle of Kruacben salts iliac
Lists 4 weeks costs but 15 cents af
Collins Dros. and drueBiststne
world over. Take one half teaspoon,
In a glass of hot water every. mOrn,
inir oeiore ureaKiasi wajknb, uuw
..nl. au Tin n n.....lJV..... 1.mil.u.i .,v, iiv. u.

How ,.Does

Wile Shop?
Does your wife trudge from store to store, car-

rying heavy bundles in j this summer beat?
Doesshewalk to the market over several dusty

blocks each morning, because you are using

the family car for business use. You will find

a secondcar for businessan economical Invest--

., ment,. aawellasagreatcorinlc,nt.

Investment

Happiness

Motor

CO. Through

a

Oaryaler

"CHevrblets

Accident

and

than".

Your

I.

sfilA

JmHssBw i JL IJ i

Ford Sport Coupe, 100
new Double Eagle tires. Seat1-covers-

Motor thoroughly recondi-
tioned. ,

$275

Ford Coupe, 1W9
In every way. Finish neata
ruus well. It's a dandy buy

$325

our affiliation with the Unl-veit- al

Credit Company, we are .en

nt basis.
sell any type of used car on

J,

m
i VU
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We Deliver

Officials
f

(Continued From Page 1)
'

tary of Stats Leoni at noon today
: iiuuub iuc .i ui mumaicu

-- T ..'''' C'"'H" -
ceivea ny me government up to

-- that houras follows
Province Dead Injured

Avellino ...,., 1.392 2 072

Benevento ,.,. 21 S"

Foggia ,m. 120 1,557
Potenza .ri. 232 535

Total 1763 4

Thirty towns in Aellino were
ruined. 21 in Beneento.13 in Fog
via. and 19 in Potenza making c

total of 83 towns which figures

m

I

H

i
r

i

MB

a

M

f

251

for

had beencompiledat midday. There
were a few scattered deaths on the
rim of the intense quake, one in
addition to those contained in the
report.

WASHINGTON. July 24 UP)
Quake-stricke- n Italy was offered

ld tod b Ule
Cross

The offer was extended in a ca--

blegram to the Italian Red Cross in
Home. The messagesaid

" Profoundly distressed by.tragic
disaster which has fallen upon jour
beautiful country. Would our help
be 'welcome"

without accident '

DAGGER was
the Texas

transportedinto amaelstromof romance,war,

j
Ballot '

(Continued From Page1)

County
C. hi. CURETON, BosqueCounty
FOR JUDGE OF COURT OF

CRIMINAL APPKALS
JAMBS A. STEPHENS, ICnos

County

FonCoNonnsssncxKENTH
DISTRICT

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY, Tom
Green County

R. E. THOMASON, El Paso
County

MARVIN L. EURKHEAD, El
Paso County
FOR REPRESENTATIVE 81ST

DISTRICT
PENROSE B. Tom

Green County
FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS,
11TII SUP. JUD. DIST.

W. P. LESLIE, Eastland County
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY S?D

JUDICIAL DISTRICT
GEORGE H. MAHON. Mitchell

County
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

J. D. CUNNINGHAM
H. R. DEBENPORT
H. C. HOOSER

FOR DISTRICT AND COUNTY
CLERK

PRICHARD
FOR TAX ASSESSOR ,

ANDERSON BAILEY
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF

TUBLIC INSTRUCTION
ROBERT F. LAWRENCE
PAULINE CANTRELL
FOR COUNTY TREASURER
E G. TOWLER
W A. PRESCOTT

FOR SHERIFF
JESS SLAUGHTER

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
C T TUCKER
P FT TPutirCANTREEL
JOHN M. BATES
LOY ACUFF
J O TAMSITT

FOR COUNTY
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G WHITAKER

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
PRECINCT NO. 1

CECIL C. COLIfLN'GS
JOHN R WILLtXMS

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIO ER.
PRECINCT NO. 1

FRANK HODNETT
O C BAYES

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONED,
PRECINCT NO. 2

CHARLIE ROBINSON
PETEJOHNSON

FOR COUNTY COSOIISSION'FR.
PRECINCT NO. S

GEORGE G WHITE
J O ROSSER

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
TRECINCT NO.

W. SNEED
FOR CONSTABLE PREC. NO. 1

W. M. NICHOLS
JOHN T WILLIAMS
JOHN OGDEN

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER,
PRECINCT NO. 1

J F ORY
FOR COUNTY SCR EYOR

V V STRAHAN
FOR COUNTY CHVIRMXN

a daring child of
range, suddenly

tragedyWiththe

Planes of the PanlAmencanAlr-w-

flew 3322 076 in the last ear FOR PRECINCT CILURMAN
an

J. I.

B
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SHE

METCALF,

ATTORNEY

couragejearnedin her childhood, she faced the adventuresof
life andcarriedherquestfor happinessto thefar cornersof the
earth;

"", A'.vivid storyof roman'ceandbitterdisappointments-Fthrill-'in-g

exploits of a fearlessgirl at home alike in the cockpit of an
. airplaneor riding a spiritedthoroughbred

' 'vtDArGER" bv Mary D blber ,

Starts Sunday,July 27

In The Herald

iir sa&jBU.sknfo, raaCAs.jDAiLY hkrald

DANCER CHARGES HEIT-HEy-rl

W HiBlBBKflnKHHBBl hIBS MXjJHr

Ataotl'ltcri Vtttt I'holo
Exhibiting a badly swollen eye its evidence,Vivian Duncan,of the

Duncan tlsters dancing tjam.lialcd Hex Leas:, film,"actor. Into: a
court near Lot Angtlei on chargesof battery. She said Lease.beatand
kicked her aftv afie refused hisadvancesfollowing party at tha
home of snotner actor.

NEW PREXY FOR THE ILLINI

ff23

Dr. David Klnley, president of the University of Illinois (right),
urning over the keys of the Institution to Harry W. Chase,new president.

Candidates
(Continued From Page 1)

tion at Houston last night, planned
speeches today at Orange and
Beaumont and tonight at Port Ar-

thur. James E Ferguson, speak-
ing for his wife's candidacy, was
booked for an address at Eastland

'at 8pm Thomas B. Loe, hover--
Ing nearerDallas and a hometown
engagement tomorrow nlg"ht, plan--

ned to soeak this afternoon at Bon- -

ham and tonight at Greenville
Earle B Mayfieid was to appear at
Gatesville in the afternoon and at
Temple tonight Lieut Gov Barry
Miller also circling back toward his
home at Dallas, was due apepar-ance-s

at Greenllle in the afternoon
and tonight at McKinncy Jim
Young was listed to sepak at V;r- -

non this afternoon and tonight at
Seymour

Frank Putnam C E. rt'alk-- r.

Paul Lovcn and C C Moody, the
other four candidates, had no!
speechesscheduled

Loin's riatform
Vindication of the " Anti-Tar-

many demonstration in the Demo-
cratic party In Texas," abolition
through a constitutional amend-
ment of the ad valorem tax and
equalization of educational oppor-
tunities in each county, were put
forward by Senator Love as plat-
form planks Justifying his election.
In a speech last night at Texar-kan- a.

Prediction that Ji? would "geW
more than 100,000 votes in West
Texas" was made by Small In a
speechat Cisco, where he appealed
to tho people of West Texas to
stand behind him in the election
Saturday.

r He said Jie wpuldgej;
his share of support In other sec-
tions. '

At Houston, Frank Putnam, yroj
hlbition repeal candidate. Issued? a.
statementasserting that Sterling,
also of Houston and a dry, had
countenance-th- e spending of ex-
cessivesums In his campaign. His

mm

statement called upon Governor
Moody and Attorney Bobbitt to en
force the election laws.

The annual picnic of the Texas
Retail Grocers' Association at Dai- -

las, provided a veritable Utopia fori
candidates. The crowd heard
speechesby Mayfieid and Miller,
candidates forgovernor; JamesV
Allred, for attorneygeneral; Walter
Reid and J. Hayden Moore, for
congress; and numerous legislative
and localcandidates

More Experience
Speaking at nlsht at Sherman,

Miller declared "it la no vain boast
for me to tell you that I have had
more experience in conducting the
affairs of your state than any oth-

er man in the governor's race" He
.li.rt..1 k.tmAt . n vnnCA anllllnklaICUVU UlUtdCII ll .,V.C blJUIUlUlt
rcuujusuiicui Ul UU1ALIUUJ

Jim Young of Kaufman warned
an audience at HlUboro that 'a
flood of display advertising and
oiasca news stories win appear in
the Sterling-controlle- d prea during
the last few days of the campaign,
to lure votes to the highway com-

mission chairman " He asserted
Small s campaign had collapsedand
piedlcted that he himself would he
in the secondprimary "with Ferg'i- -

son" and would ""beat her like I,
would beat any other candidate " j

Houston Sally I

Sirens were sgundd, giant fire-
crackerswere set off at the back
of the hall and"newspaper flash-- 1

light cameras "rent' up smolpv, last
night as'Jease Jotfes Introduced
Ross Sterling to an uproarious

hometown audience In the Demo-
cratic national convention hall in
Houston. '

Sterling, In his address, denied
that the proposed highway bond

SS
of 'the gasoline tax assigned to
schools,saying the bill voted on in
the last legislature proposing the
bond Issue especially one
cent out of the four cent gasoline
tax for schools.

--"It Is demagoguery of the worut
sort ana cnesp pumicj ior any

VOTE FOR

R. WILLIAMS
for

,

I
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JFirst Showing

of

1930

Fall Dresses

. . .Pretty suits of medi-

um 'weight wool ''tweed
in a'mixed shadeof Tan
and Brown ... ,

- PRETTV. .NEW
and"

EXCELLENT

QUALITY

Size 18

Price . . $2751)

9At' . fill

jASHIOJ
WOUFNS VfCAK

Mil (.'COM

candidate for governor to pretend
otherwise." he declared.

Homeown- -

(Continued Ftom Pago 1)

come in.

The one thing . ihu't can retard
and delay this development Is
failure to provide enough of the
right typo of roads Nowadays you
cannot conduct trade of any type
without roads It simply 13 impos
sible. Money put into permanent
paving on highways is imested.
not sunk.

S--P Buyers
(Continued From Page 1)

135,000 shares of voting preferred
stock' which was tantamountto
working control. This block of
shares was recently taken over by
Kuhn, Loeb and Company, bankers
for the Southern Pacific.

NEW YORK, July 24 WP) Hale
Holden, chairman of the executive
committee of the Southern Pacific
Railroad said today tha his com
pany had acquired a substantial
block of the common and preferred

po
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biggest bathing beaches
chooseNOXZEMA

tCRtad ubat famoustToBrvTl

yjJatid lifeguard tajtH
Trfhlj!8yeirso(Krtice,IohntcMonlsle

Hn,,7.. hivtn't foundoneTtt to compare
'

iV

.. same."
adopted Noxiema sstoo, hsve

cfflcT.1 sunburnremedyalter te. bis: on

theirwontcasei. ( oVJ?I2in.bi,?nd"
andwsnt surerelief, pet

IntorMskttls. At all drug and depart--

rnent store. t, i"

wjthNoxIema."hedecIares.Ii!'
pj?. H9!iL i2i2. yfMty iSU2JsubMrn.ipitlyandlhelngaulciuy1

i.i.Tt.,.t.M Mv'IMTvery

reserved

JOHN

Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1

He is well qualified to makea goodJustice

of the Peace. Hewill give a squaredeal

to everyone, both rich and poor. He is

able,honestandexperiencedand is worthy

of your support. ' .

; VOTE FOR rflM

,fc'i"-,iir.;aj.- 'i liit iy ii in1 Mi- 'in iliiii.il

Ei
r Jg T

rtp ,the

Your Savitoff!
Sulti ai a price you you can save more

half, and If you have been trading with
us you'll know that

-- USURiIarjCTJSSiv

for suits that priced to

Blmo(X$vs$6tv
ya 'r THB MEN'S STORE Vrv'

slocks of the St Louis Southwest-
ern Railroad (Cotton Belt). He ex-

plained that tho aggregate of the1

Southern Pacific holdings consti-
tuted lessthan a majority intcicst.

Communists
(Continued From Page 1)

documents about communist actlvl
tics as forgeries.

He said he discovered that the
Anitorg letter heads which

of the Whalen lettershad been
written hod been printed by a New
York printer named,Max "Wagndf
and.declaredhe obtained a written
admission from tgner that h
had printed the lotterheads.

He said gave this evidence to'
Reptescntatlve F. H. La Guardla,
who turned it over to a congres
slon committee.Chairman Fish and
the other members of his commit
tee said "ev had never been In-

"" yrrY"' '
rormeu mat tnese papers were in
the possessionof congress, and in-

dicated that an Immediate request
would be made for them.

Chairman Fish ordered a subpoe-
na issued for Wagner, the printe",
in an effort to hae him brought
befoic the committee for cstimony
this afternoon.

County Poultry
Teamis Chosen

According to announcements
made by County Agent J. V. Bush,
Howard county will be represented
in the club contest by Johnnie
Rae Dillard and William Crakg of
the Moore community and F B
Rogers of the ar community.
This trio will represent Howard
county in a poultry fudging contest
to be held at A&M college during
the farmers and farm womonjshort
course, July M to August -- . elimi
nation contest was participated In
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by Olilrty club boys and WB--3

held on July 19,

Leads
Air RacersInto '

M, on

ATOPpRT, H6U3-TO-

July 2 Cffl tig" rocievrf-nldn- e

entered,by-th- e city, of Little
Rockrjn the Per-- j

by arrived here at,12'5-3-4 p. m.itr

Outstanding Values
offered

and SATURDAY

Our 2nd

ANNIVERSARY

$18.75 Dresses L $8.S5
GroupSilk Dresses $5.00
$5.95Silk Hats $1;95

$1.95CrepeSlips $1.29

$29.75Pastel Chiffons, $14.95

.. .,. . . -- ,L- l- - .I- -iuay, Bijn aneau.oi toe ncig, jjicuH

I'M.-- ' f ' tV"
of MollneifjlCwS's;

In second place at --42:08:06. Hf-- i

time from Little Rock was 3.0.1 i DC

J. R. Wedell of New Orleans;w9 1

third to arrive. He brounhf'-n'- s
ship over the white finish lln.0, nE
12 13,55 His elapsed time wan. (.
07 55 '

Lowell Bayless of Spring! lei i,
Mass , roaring across the line at
12 23 37, was in fourth place wit J
elapsedtime of 3:16:37.

Stanley Stanton of Wichita, Kan--
finishing heic at 12.34:40, v."i
fifth to arrive, with elapsedtime "f
3 23 40 Charles Meyers of C'cv--
lond, was sixth. Myers finished rt
12 56 01. His time from Little fRoc i
wai 3:16 04. -

The total elapsed time since th--
start of the race at Detroit foi f
first six finishers here, entirely1 rn
official and complied from rcr-- r ' i

kept by the pilots themselves,wu
as fololws: ,

Gehlbech 15 22.32.
Quinby 16 58 03. $Wedell 17 06:44.
Bayless 16.53.39.
Stanton 172tf.01.
Meyers 18'45 12.

Commercial air liners covered
661,000 .miles in Franco during 1

on
X-J-

Women Shop

PASTE

m
i

&xclm&e $&

vXr. West's

TOOTH

healthy

halitosis

money

3hiUs

Gehlhech

Control

FRIDAY

SALE

(Lcents

117MADC
Advertisement

MUNICIPAL

Slubb'CTUldJr


